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Two Innoc-ent Men Murdered 'by a
Blood.Thlrsty Mob--Ponder

the Facts, f

C~ARLES ROSS OPENS

OFFICE IN L1NCOLN.

AM ER ICAN elVI L1ZATION

AGAIN IS DISGRACED

M«' on, t:a" ,July !1.-The-- bol·h",aded
-{piril of I h" nHJIJ haf; ag-ain b-{"8mireb·

'·d Ihr- ~I;JI~ 01 r;r-onda Silas Turner,
a whil': plhJ1lr-r of (;ray. Ga" wa~

I'ounll (It-Ad (jl) Thun;r]ay at his fann

!lom,... Imnl,..didL.. I,·, as is always t.Ob

(:as p • It was C'onl'lcdpu thaI h<= had
hpt-l1 mUJ'{[prr-d by (:olor-"'d m<=n_ A

10~"" was !mm, dlal p !:-' ofl':anized. and
" ..arch was insl jl U( pd. Color~d AJU~r·

eami. of ('our!"-, \\'1"1'1' I hr>ir orE-Y. Not

:lJ down th ... pll; ... road I··ading to Ma·
'.-on. ""ill VI'", ... " and his son. a hOY or
'17 YF-itr~, \\, .. rr- pnc:ounu'rpd, Their

r'olor was enou~b 10 prove their guiIL

./ hPJ Wf-orp inllnf·djatp[y "roped" by
hI" inrurlaled mob. and nOlwitbsland·
og lIH·ir p)l"adinKs aod protests. they
(fC strung up on lhp limb of a near.

\~ Lft·P and lhplr bodies ribbJed u'ith
tullE'l~, ComenlPd witb havin;; aveng·
t>d (?) tbl" murder of tbl'ir wblte
brotb<"T tbe mob digperSl?d,

Lynch Wrong Man.

AcooTding to information received

here today, lb.' autborities have mad.e
an investigation and positively learn·
I'd thal Green and bls son were inno
cent vlc-tims of the moh, It is said
that tbe;' 'l<'ert' a. their 1I0me miles
from lbf<' scene of tbe murder when. I~

occurred, Now suspicion has been di
reeled to John Richey and Th-omas

Brooks. "'hose \,hereabouIS on tbe
day of the mUrdE-T have not been sac
IBfa~lorl\Y accounted r,,: by tb~ au
lhorItles. This 11l'",rmation bas <1gaJn
aroused Lbe mob spirit, IlotwJthstand
lng thE' accf'pte-d ~'ie';\' that two inno
celll Ampricans bRve been executed
by the mob for the alleged murder.

Governor Is Not Immune.
At thiS wrl(ing tbe authorities are

nndiclded on the' question as to ~helh

cr t'armer Gray committed suicide or
met his df'ath by fC\ul means"

Mean"'bile lhE' mob spirit Is ram
pant. and it is feared that if ruchey
and BJ'ook~ arc c:'.ught th ey w III meet
the samp fate as did Gre€n and bis
IJ-year·old son'.'

Verily. Gporr;ia is cursed with the
spirit of tbe mob. Even the Governor
of the commonweallh is not immune,
as. witness the mob's conduct in tbe
case oC Go\-ernor SLaton on account
)( commuting tbe sentence oC Frank.
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MAJOR JOHN ROY LYN-CH, U. S.. A.

Omaha, Nebraska. July 17. 1915

Think on, These Things
~'Smile awnite, for, while you smile al'lotner smile!-:-and soon

there's miles and miles of smiles, and Life's worth While because.. ~ ~

you smile."
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A 'Weekly Newspaper Devoted to the Interests of the Eight Thousand Colored People
in Omaha and Vicinity, and to the' Good of the Community

The Rev. JOHN ALBERT WILLIAMS, Editor
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MAJOR LYNCH TAKES Il;SUE

WITH CHICAGO TRIBUNE.

Two Classes Commercialize the Race
~roblem.

$1.00 a Year. ,5c a Copy.

CLJicago. m" Thousands of the. ol~,

(,( gC·OE'r,u.ion of people: throughQul

LlH' counlry, wBI remt>llll}pl' Lhe Hon.
John n. LyncO. as a pan of tbl'
south's "U(;-'construction" period; as a
melll!J(Jl" oC Congress. for several

tf'rllls. trom I hI" stale of :I1ississiTJpi:
(Iii the tf'nlp,Dnlry chairman of a Nil

Iional Rl"publlcan convenllon held In
Chicago, m::lny ~'pan; ago: as a Rr',

publlcRn If'fJ.d~r of his bome stali',
Mississippi, for nlany years. and final·
Iy. as E\ m<\jill' of tbe' Uniled Slales
~rmy unlil plared upon the retire<l
list !1. ~'par oj' two ago. lI'ew men liv

Ing al'f< so thoroughly capable ana

!l\Ich nn authority on the subjects dis
CllS51 d l,n the I'allowlng COmlllUDicn·

Lion' to the Chicago Dally Trl!)unE'. as
is Major Lynch:

Speakillg' or. th.~ photoplay called
"Tlw Blnh ?f a Nat.lon," lbe TribWl<>
~a~~: ,

"It is in all essen tial episodes
I-:rounded on hl"storical fact, repr,a
1H-nling- lhe struggles of that terrible
limp in the sOUlh wllen tbe whItes,
hach (min war. saw lheir governmenl
tal< en o\"er b-y ~~~ rLewly eDfro..ncblseu
blal'i,s control1f'd h?J Lh~ nonhero cllr
pf'Lba.ID;ers. Wbat bappened with the
NC'gT0 ascendant and bow the whit!:'
rp'E'stablishecl his supremacy is shown
with obvious natura! sympa,tby lor lhe
south. and no' doubt wltb sueD height·
ening of effect as dramatic art has a
right to e.mploy. II prE:.lents ~hat UH
south says aod thu north o[ our day,
al Least, is inclined to b-elleve Lo be
lile trlllll."

Elxactly the reverse of this Is true.
for there never '\'"(::"'3 a Urne when !lony
ont> of the stale governments of the'
south was ta]{€n over by the newly
enfranchised blaclts controlled by the
nort.hErn carpetbaggers, That somQ
mt~lA.Re6 were made during the prog·
r€'ss of reconstruc.tion wiU lUll be de
niN!. How wutu It be otherwise? The
Wnr had just. come to an end, Sec- --~-----------------;--------!--..:.._-----

liooal animosity was bitter and In- or have ever' had' since. TO,ere never less than cl"imlJ;lB.1. In the main they
I~nse. <The Re.pulJl·1 can party was v.'as a tfme when there was actual are ta.lse, sla.nderous. and malicious.
looked upon as the enemy of the physical "Negro dom1na~on," or even They are calculated ,and intendeD. to

'south, .No while man could l~ntlry carpetbag dominatIon, In anyone of engender and Intensify race prejll'
himself with the Republican - party at the reconstructed sta.tes. dice and race hatred. In the interest
that time in anyone of the southern The play to whlcb you refer, Instead of peace. order. truth, justice, and
states wfthou't running tb e risk of be- of being "grounded on lrIstorlcal tact:' '~oral1ty they shOuld be 5uDpressed.
Ing socially ostra-clsed and publicly is grounded on bJstorical mLsrepreseu· No goed can com~ .but much harm
chara.cterized as an enemy to his sec- latlon, without havhig a. single actual mll.Y resoIt trom, them. It Is, there·
lion. his state. and hil'! race. Notw1th· fact as tbe baaiB lJt' Its existence. It rare, the duty of tbe, authOl'lties to
stRndlztg these things, not les8, than is rlotl'OrJ f,\Jre, and simple. painted aULlPTeaS them, jUit as ther w0uld
25 pp..r cent of the ,wblte men of that trom a diseased and prejudiced Ima~ ISUP.PfP,S!l any other ,~utsanee that II;·
lleCLlOll--c-men wbo were to the manor lnatJon, with a talse and. deceptIve calculated to incite arl1l,1B.and general
bo;n. nlJany or them ~x-Conf-ederat'esolr ba.ckground 8S a. b~8i6 upon whIch· to disorder In the comm.un.llY. Mr. Charles Ross. who W82> grad
,di~r-s, 'Identified lbemse,lves with and I stand.. Such a play could not he olb- In this con·nectloI! allow ma, as a uated (rom the la.w course In the Uni
beca.me lead-ersor the Re·publlcan par- erwtse than m(8cble.vo~ In It~ incep- southern man, to' ,say. and to say Vf.'rsrt)· of l';eb.rnskaln Jun'~ hlliJ open
lv'- 'rhese. in the m~loJ' were the mey{ Uon··and dangerous In itB results, even w,hereo! I k.po~,- .t~at ~re are just ed an alIke in. Lincoln. He was for

tilat the ',newly ellrranC!hI8~d .jjlR~tl:1I It the soen'es dep1ctcd were a truth- two classes ,of whlfe people at thp" three ~'ears guard,on the .',,~arRity foot,
'selp,cted as thelr-~J~aJlei:8 a·nd. whose 'u I reprodu~tlon of actua.l Occurrences. louth ''I!i'bo ·It,ce"p. Lllls so-calia/! , race ball, team and' Uiree }-ears weight man
leadersl f.p' th 'l 'loya'lly ~nd !attl:ituUy'" But when "It: Is 'or OUgbt to be a' well problem coosl:ttnll Y. ber~re th~ public.. and high jlIlllper on .the ;vRrnity track
·(ollowed. I do not heB,(tate ·'t9· assert ~known fact thr+t' t'!~ alleged. scenes The ftrst clus is CODlI)O~C or th08Q ,-team. When Kans~ universit~· drew
that the· rec0Dslrucl!3d. ."state gov.ern· U'~ ),)ure' rll~rreS:,Uon8 with not' a Bln- wbo 'commercialize' r·~l.Ce prejudice the color line on Ross, Nebraska lorc
ments'at the 'go~.th were tJ.1e beat ,~ov- ,Ie background, of' truth to 8Upport simply ror 'the dollau -"nd 'Cl.'J1tll tbey cd thenl t.a rleltl by threaleni.ns to
eJ:uwentl'l theg~,st.~t.eH ever h~d before ~bem,. t~elr p~oductl,on can' hardly:. be . (Contfrlut:d -on U,-Ird P&:S'Cl) bJ:ea~ athletic relations. l
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LAUNDRY

E. W. Sherman
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FLORiST

CUT FI"" en-,
I le('vrat i,.'n>.

I" ~ .\1' ·1; I'. \

]303·05 North 24th Street

I·!.anl f..

EM RS(I

herman &, cConnell
Drug COo

4 GOOD ORUG STORE~

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR

T'~ I! Top Bread
Best Bread Made

Standard laundry
24lh, Near Lake Street

Phone V-r'ebster ] 30

J. A. Edholm

Green houses. 30t hand Bristal Sts.
I'II'ID'· \\·t·,,-l,'r r;~l;)

PLUMBING AND
51 EAM FITTING

910 No. 24th St. Omaha, Neb,
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TheClothillgCenter

A Questlo.n.
"Widows wear w('.cds. dlm't Uwy,

I)'a?" ,

"Ye~e~

"Then do navy widoW's Wl'ar sea
weeds?"

Nam--nal Associati~ for Advancement

of Colored People Backing

the Appeal:

LQUISVILLE SEGREGATION CASE 1,-----------=:7A:
GOES TO SUPREME COURT Some New.~

Goods Prices
fJllC 1""Ill'ci;LIl \);l'-'-llle l'rl'aT!1 29c
~:,('. I [nL!I.il!<J.fl1',. I:ict:' I·'",\r!er J7c
:i< J. (II , 1,I,.lel'ill". Ll +r1'S 5ge.
:}I~; .\Ial\ ina l'rp,-,I'I 1"'1 , 29C
2fJc :'>11 II III'Il ',- T;ll\"<Il1 r~ kind!'»
e;II'll ,I2C
~:J(' It")!,,I'''' ~1I111 (;~II"l '·,·rfumed
I:in' 1'''I~,!l-1 f"r 17c
:::,,' ~: I I \\'Ii ii' I:" _I' "'" ;\1' . ~ 2<;
:!',\' \\'''I'!II''lr\· ... rU"I,,1 ~',al' 17C

)'llIJ • ".'il \ I 1 11111' :1, II J j II( IJjl',\ " 1),\

(""Ilirl).! I" I I,,· 1:.-'\',11 ~I"fi':-' r"l
lullel l{,,,,,ls,

N ... \\ ~'orh ,ell ~', Jlll~' I ::.-Th,' :-; •. g

legation ca~(" agnin!"t whil·h I h ... I~,'n

lud,~' ('OUrl of aplwlll~ r"""ll r ly d,'·
c:iu,...<l unrllvor"bl.)' t" 1,,,1 '.h 111': Ih,·

Louisvilh- ordiIlHnr,· \'Hlid "a,.. inil ial·
HI and I·an·i,·d llf' I" I h'· IJ Ig}I":,t

loun in I',·nlll' 1",\' f" 11." 1.1J11i" Ill,·

hl'anl·h nf I hi' N;,r junal ,\,..-,,'·I<lIII)n

1'01' 1111 .\(.1\ an", 1lI"nl 01 I',ol(~r' (j 1"'0 I
pi,... ('uul"'ralillc "jll, Ill·, llilll l .Ili11 01 I

fi,·.·. 'I'll., d'·'·lcio.l1 in I hl.- "<1:'" \\ <tc I
~IVr'n \\ tid., a f'l'P~'t';-{,'nl ;'11 h f' !-·'11' I
Irum Ih, r\"'" York uHir,' I,t 'Ill ;\ J\

A. ('. ,. 10 JIlI'~"rigalr· Ih, ~,).:l't,g;tlioJ1 !------------------'

"1l~'" \"(I~ in 1,()l1i~"Hl , lind <I ma~:' i~-----------------I
nlt·,'llIll! Wil~ l!lI';Jt·t1iill I,\· ('811HJ in:

lluinn I hiq... !. r h,· f{" . .\1 r Hi'll" Y I
pa:<1o-r. '\1 Ihi." nl····(ln" il wa:, ,,,I,,d I
10 carry 1111' (a,', . \JI' 10 III" ~IlPl" Ill' I
('UUrT of Ih,· l'nflkd Sial":' anri Ih.· 1" '

cal branrh' imm,·di;llpl.,· or"'CJl1 i z, Ii ;1

comrnil,lr'" or ani' hllndr..rJ and 11)"1'"

undpr Iwp.nl~' IIV'- (·HI,lftll1~. Ii) (~I~"

part of thf' nH'l'~,~Ary fund:,
The National ..A~:-:oc ial ion hH~' I... , II

encouragE-o hy lhp 1'1'('.'111 <\. ,·j"i<JI' (,t

lhp suprf'mf- coun in d. r'larl11~ Ih"!
GrandfHlhpl lawR invall'! II .011· 1'",1 :

il~ aid 10 tbp C'otoJ'pd Ill' n who!
~,rought thp Graruifat hpf rR~" I 1'011) I

Maryland, and in thp ?ldahonHl "R:'"I ~---------------_......:
had tbrou,gh its prpsidf-n', Mr. .\loor
tipld Siorpy, tilpd a bripf whil'\l W:1:< I

all that could hE' donI' s-incp no arl:?,U· ,
mpnt was advancpd, Thp OldCJhollla

catiP was on,? bptwpen tbo> \'njld.l

81 alps on t hl' on(' band an d rpl'lR in
l'pgistrars of 'voters on thp othf'r, fins·

Ing [rom an atlE'mpt OD thp part oj

I hp United States govj'rnmpnt to pun

ish the dpfpndants for cO!I1'plylng wllh
the provisior{s, of lhe 0ldaboma
Il.mf'ndment..· ThE: (;overnmpnt as par
ty to tile case was represf'nted by it:'
solicitor general. Thp brieJ which Mr,
Ste-rey prepared was pre..s(~ntpd to lh'"
court by his' trh~nd" Mi'. Jackson H.
Ralston, aD' eminent lawYf>r of WAsh·

ington, whose app1i~ation could' nol

fail to command ':tb~ r~~ect of tbr'

Court. It is the ihtention of the Na'
tioil::!! A,!lSOdation! for. ~he· Advan cpo
ment of Colored PIODle, to carry a sue,
ce:ssir..:J of casps t the supreme court
of t~e Unit p,d S~aes unlil it has sU("

ceede'd in placing that court on rl"C'

ord on the race'\! uestion b('>fofP 1hp

country, '~

Keeping Hlm- Guessing.
"W~s . your.' enl(R/H'menl ring.

Margie?~l .
'T~e kid' it, As I'mg as Ge-l,/1'gl'

ain't sure .hl' ,ca.n get the ring had, hI'
won't brN\k the e-ng-agement."-Cleve·

'land Plain Dealer,

Brandei~Stores'I
. -~ _ i - -

-- ~ - ---, -~~-::,_7_,.....:.-~

'-

. J. W. E, .Bo'lVen, Jr" A. B., Wesley...
a~, and A.M., Harvard, has Juat b~en'

il.ppoint~ ~eUow or t:he American uni
versity at Wa.shingt,~, D, G., witn a
stiI,leI}d or $41)() a year. He will c,ono'

Unue his 'Work In' blstory _and· .eeo:
nom1cs at the Harva.rd graduate.
8chool tor the degree ot· Fh.D,

, " ' r-

Four young colored men graduated
(rGID Harva-d tbis year. Harry S,'
Keeland was graduatE'd from ooll'ege
with a record of exeellent work in

~mistry: W. T, Cunningham ~d'
uated in husiJ1ess admlttiHtI1a.tion an d
L, ·T, Wright b~('.ame..a .Ll,oc~r. of eqi
cine after n sU'cceS>ifu! coursp; F. D.
Brown received his degree l:Q den tis
try'in March,

CapTJa.in Lincoln _C. VailE" chief of
Roman 'Ca)..bolic bureau of exhibits at

\;he' Nal LOnal Half Ce-ntury ExposltJon
and L!l1coln A..nniversary Jubi1£'E' to
be hI'ld '.0 LUe city of Chicago, is

travpll,"" in the interest of this ex'
I1ibil.. Cap.ta.1D Valle reports grea1
prog-ress among ali classes of people,
throughout the nation in bebJalf of
th.is gn>'8!L. an.d possibly the most
unique expositi<Hl ever given at any
time in i.he bistory of the world.

'--. -.r: '

....
Molder of S.entiment and Lever
for the Advan'cement o·f

the Race,

As a

A

RACE PRESS POWERFU L Ilion of racial nf'WS ilrms, at the samp
{ime a closp ob~prvancE' of IhI' la III'

of nRture \vhicb says, "firsl to your·
st:'lf be truE', would undoul)tl2dly rE'
suit in thE' pprfpC'lion of a powprl"ul
1ll0uthpie('p througb wh'id\ all npWs

MOST VALUABLE ADJUNCT pprLllinin,g 10 lllE' r8cp might bf' SPI

aul m a rl .. a1', ('oncisp fashion thaI

(By SAM VEL R. ROSEr-10ND iD tbE' all mig-hl rpad, and thpr.. hy arril'p al

Pittsburgh Courant.) a conseiplllious dpH"l'mination 10 du
Ihal only whicb will rpf:uf! in good" Recently tberE' has bepo mucb dis·

cus.sian as to thE' valuE' 01 tbf' Npgro lor Ih<> rac('-.
Tlw )pgllilll311-- )\pgro publicationpres:::;, particl.l'larly as a mpdium for

':\'l'f T h t 'lh th" n ....... ds \'our suppon. n,onll ;wt! fill;,,:1I1.' ItO t ose eonVeJ'san WI.c· ,
" . I cial: it ntepd" \'our co-ap,·ration .. IIpossibilities 01 the press WlthOUl es· . ' .. .
'. . 1 I'OU al'p tnlPr'''~lt'd, Ih"ll Id,>n(Ir('~'our

peCHll. ~·t'fprence LOb any Pdartlcurar I ~..[r with all things whirh hay"~ a ll'n
rac'e IL IS apparenl t at a 11lf' lurn or

. ~••nr.,' lor Nt'llrO uplift.f'xprpssion sucb as a nf'wspapE'r or . .~

magazine, cann ot be OtiH'T' til-a NohI'I t PI' ,..v idpn_c.... ca n h,.. nOI','ll or

,aJuab!e adjunct, not ouly to tbo::;!;' In, /,hP powpr flr,d mflUpll('I" of Ih,' t"~~.~~

tirnately identified, but to all, At LOI:l II~rpss lhan th .... ,I'1"( (Onl ~I.£:'n to s
time all manki'od is in gnal mpasure cUle Ihp pnfHtlllpDl of Ih p . Elllual

df'pendenL UpOll tbe p-rrss, It is an Rigbls bill al HafTisl,ul'g T!lis papPI'
, in.f1UE?·ntial factor in coruruf'rce. and pod"avor ..d (0 glvp to dIP Nr;;:-8 or

lhrough its ('olumns alone can one Ppnnsylvania pVPl'y ilrm of npws 01J·

bt'COillP {;on versao l ·w i th l h E' daily I aioctbl p rrlating 10 thp stag...s I inough
happpnings aflt'~ting not only one sel which this efrorl passpd; it has pn·
~r race.: but mankind in gE'opral. dHlvon'd to a~'quaiDI Ihp ppojJlp with

Wbile tb e g{llll-'ral Pl'pSS con lains a I h I? various forms an d TIlP! hod~ of

small(-'riug ('I' the things affecting all ('hican.-ry pr~l'licf'd by th.- politicians
lUI' p<:oplp. of np('4-'ssity in ahbn?Vlat, 10 thwart Ihp pf!'orl 10 sp('urp thE'ir
pc] form, for ;: 'ails ODp mUSl look La rights: &nd 1t mpans 10 continup 10

Ibe pn-'ss wh. :1 is particularly ano 1<E'f'p Ihr-m informed on Ihp subject to

intimul4-'ly idf'ntifil.d with bis own pE" thp pod that a gpnpral pducaLioD to
C'uliar gJ:OUJ}. For this ff'aSon tbe thE' crealiOD of a broadf'r intprprpta
Negro press is daily pf'rforming a lion of tIlE' meaning of rights. ana., a
wondf'rful WOr!1 in thp inlerl'Sl of tbe depper respeCl therefor may rpS1JIt.
racf', Through it alonp can dNails bp Tbp N 0gTO press has passE'd Its

publishpd of eVpllls Whi~h are, to us, iniUaJ stage. i~ is grO~in.1' rapidly lJ~

most vital. Through It alone can !'II ff'llgth and IDfluencE', If must COD

mattNs be set out in sueh l'ashion as linul' 10 grow unlil it "p('omps '8 pow

to acquaInt even tbe [past intelligent PI' in thl' effort 10 bpttf'r thp con'dition
of its importance., . of Lh~ millions of black folk.s who find

N . l' '- b ld b domiCile within Lhf' confinf's of tbis
r egro Journa IS!D s ou. l2 <'ncour· reat lIoit ed St'ates,
agA whenever posslblf' and It should g
be IOy'ally supported and patronized.
lLs pages con Lain not only race news,
but advertisements genlO'rally, of the
business 0( any and all races who are
anxious for N('>gro patronag('>., In .this
way the scope of i.LS influence is
broadened, Copies of pu bIJcations
carrying advertisements must be sent
regularl y to tb e advertisers, in this
manner the general news !DaHer caT
ried in all race papers comes undel'
the notic-e of the advertisers. If it be

legitimate, clean apd wholesome, it
creates wi1.hin him broader conception
of the Negro. his problems and the
manner in which he grasps opportu·
nities for . individual .as well as raei-al
advancement. This Imowledge, natur
ally gives him a better .working idea
and the working Ict€C\. mal{es Of him,
the ad,vertiscr, a bette'r ci Uzen in that

he grows to view the Negro no~ as
the representative oJ any special rlce,
but as his fellowman,.

Business l-s the medium thTOUgh or

by .which' man must be judged, It WHliam A. PIeager, son of the late
.. were necessary, therefore, that we al>.CoL W. A;... PI.edger of Georgia. h~ en·'

.' a race 'transact our business along listed' in the English army and Is
'~',,: ' business pHn.ci})les, This: m~a.ns as figq,ting with the allies in France. He

, "'.":c. wE:1l the.' e.'ltab-lishJnent .of a. heUer' served in ·the United Stales army In
.' ". working basis between the raCeb, and Cuba and the Philippines, Mr. Pledger

ultimat:~ly'. becomes beneficial In no enlisted at Cardiff, Wales, It Ia oold
. small way, th-a.t fony-three colored Americans

·Much. :niu.sl b~ .said in favor of the a.re in'his company and mo;e are go
. Negro press. .' Mu'cb credit must De ing.
accorded" to. It : for the friendliness
which it has engeli:d~red'among thOse
of the opposite' rac~ who ·are. '!reenIy

alive to the re8po~~ibilitiellwhtch sure
round ns an'd wh,iCh ~ 'can alone be
made known to· the world at "Iarge
thro,ugb tbe-...mediUlU.-Qf the pres9. And,
tqo, wbil~ in many .localities "peclal
attention Is given· 'to the dissemina7

I
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Good Reason, Too_

CholliP--And 10u lilie Cl bf'ard on a
man's fa('E'~

Mollie----Yes,'on some men.
"But It. hidK thp ll3.Cp."

"Yes. tbat's the rpa,:on J like
~f'ard.·'

can malie out 01' it. Th ... s~r'ond class
is composHl oj thosp who ·utilize racr~

prf-'judice for thO' I>Llrpo~~ of securing
poli/ital dj:-;linctlon and oflkial rpcog·
llition which th.·y cuuld ntVer !;;"'curp

through any m<-J"it of Lh,,;)' lJWII. II

mak<-f; IlU difltr... ncE> witb thpsp p<-opl"
how IIJuc..h barm La Lb .. !,ulJljr' or inju?·
tin' i~ don(- to any opopll-- or rac/:- a.'i

Ion!!; as Ih.·y ("an ar'('ompli:!l Ihe tiUI·

paS'o desirr·r!. Thr.y JW0\1.; tl1 l "'(- if! no l

a fJ~"·I.kll- 01 I.ruth in iln~ i hiJ)~ ; h"'Y

sayar PJ od Vi'l' r.,la I ivl-' I J I his 01:1."" J'

[lut ....·hal dift .... rPllc ... dups Iha~ mal:

10111"m? Th", of.lic" ii ...... liloj finds I,hil l

thiB is hj~ 1)'"'51 payinl!; p'Jlilil,,,l ~~r"J.

\\'haL if; th .. U:-;f-', Ihpll, (01 cl:co;id'"1 in~

or dj~cu~"ing Ihp Lariff. ~h~ nni1nuiLl

or any oll1,'r ;;Ul,jPCl or OUf'sl!on a~

long ail this nJY\td<:al raCI' qUl--sl iOd

will an:-;w(~r lhl-- lJurpo~(>~ Thl--Y rill ,I

thaI Ihis is {be onf-' que-sli rJn 'IT",I,

which Ihl-y can hold Ill .. whit.. m"l1 o(
lhe soulh in al,jf--<:l !"lolirjl'al :;ul,~'·,.·

lion an.d lI[JUn whJeh 1[('- aV""et;!'

wbJle wan at Ihl-- ·norl h can b- (:il!'}ly

foalpe and dH.l--ir ...d As Ion.! LI"'n, ~'"

Lhe <.:ounlry 1,<-lil--vl--s, <is yo" ., ..... Ill lLJ

hdipVI-, Ihal lhes" things CJI"" l,n;'-: it',·,
lhat puhlir' st'ntlll1"nt ml,j.,1 lJl"ra J '

1I1f>m and ai/riro" - n,,·; hod·; I h:l: ., r
r-riminal and prar'I'(-"s tnat "'fluid ';,,<;

othpn...-isp ind ... fl--'1,.il,l· fur Ih·· flwrpo~b

of pr~'pnl ing ":--;pr:r,)_ rJominaLioo"

JUSI so loog will this ~'l:dr- of ahain~

c.ontinuc-. Lh us bon'- I)~~t Ihl- (-,'H;

o.f thp p<-ople \,ilI Eo'.•·nl~~ll~· hf' Opl'I]'

pd and Lhat justitp an,1 "air r)la,' fOIT

all will bp thl:' aCCl"plNI "niP of ar;t1on
In all fl~rlS or our <.:ountry.

absolutely the best in the whole wide world.

,.
$10..00 [0 S40~OOSuils are no.w. .. . '

$'5.00 to $20.00

Grand Half·Price Suits

HANDICAPFING THE BABY.

"KuppenheimerH "Hart Schaffner & Marx"
"Stein Block" "Society Brand"

ALL AT HALF P.RICE

"

touch wltb tho::. bow .·thaE Ol1ce brought
him fame In the musical world. He
w"ears bis halj loog. .as he did wbe-n a
resident of Omaha. Of th~ two men,
McPherson is mentally the I,rigble!".
Al'bel'l plays a '\Jarl of the time in the
hospital band,. while: Mf-Pberson ac·
companies on the piano.

Supprinleodent M. 'N. naxter of Lb ..
Ingleside. instllution•. wbo bas b.ad
many years' experience in haadlin.!:
pf\opJe with disea&eu minds. and wh.O

is an acknow!edg-ed authoril y on such

sub'jects, says that both McPhHson

and Allwrl will dip in Itn insa,~p 1l0S

pita\' as' Lhpre is no possible chanu'

(or eiLhpr to rfocovpr. Npithpr of thf-'

Oleo is viole-nL, on Ihf' contrary, ['ping

pasy to hanolt-:, and ;H" con,~pqu"'l1t1y

grancpd many pl'ivi1pg"ps thaI would
nLJ~ b(' possibltY had (hpir minds drift
('(I inlo otber chann(oIB.

THE MONITOR

in~£,

street. Telephone We.bster 4.2<13. Ser,

vices daily at 7 a, o1. and 9 a. m. Prl·
days at 8 p. m, Sunda:.y.s at 7: 30 a,
m .. 11 a. m. and 7: 3D. p. m. Suno,ay
School at 12:45 p. m,

Methodist-

Grove 1\1. E.-Twenty-second and
Seward strl'ets. The Rev. G, G.' Logan,
pastOl'. Rf>stdencl', 1628 Norlb Twen·
ty-second str~el.·

SL. John's A. M. E),-illight€.'E>nth and

WpbsleJ'.streets, The> Rev. W. T. Os·
borne, pD.sWr, ResidC'nce. 613 Norlh
EighLee,nth street. Telephone Doug

las 5914. Services.- Sunday. 11 a. lIt.

aod_g p. lIt.. pr~aching; 12 noon, class: I
L 1J D, m .. Sund~y School; 7 p. ill ..

I!}ndl'avor: WedUI''SdllY, 8 p. m.. pray
1"'1' and class mt'l"llnKS, F:vel'ybody
rnadf' WC!C'OlllP al '1.\\ of these meM.·

o-:;:"'-_::....:;c-.~ ._, _-:'=:__~'L.C

.' .

Directory.

.·Ne-ws of the Churches
and Religjo.us- T~pits

'.

ONCE' NOTED BLACK PIANIST,

MIND GONE, IS MAGICIAN OF

THE PIANO AT INGLESIDE

Baptist-
Mi,. Moriah-TwentY,s'ixtb Rod Sew·

ard su'eet$. The RE'v. W. B. M. Scott,
pastor. Servtces: Sunday SchooL 9: 30
a. m,: pt'eacbing. 11 fl.. m, and 8 p, m.;
B. y, P. D. aL 6 p. m, '

Zlon-Twenty-Mxtb and Franklin
(temporary location). The Rev. V\'. F.
BOLLs, pastor; residence, 2522 Grant
strcl'l. Telephone Websler 5838. :ser·
vices.- Devotional hour, 10: 30 a. m.:
preaching, 11 n. m,: Sunday Scbool.
l'lo 2 p. m.: pastor's Dible class, 2 to
3 p. m.; B.. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. ro.; choir
devotion, 7: 30 p. m.; p]'(!aching 8 (1, m.

""/I bl'lby who eom..s il)LO the wodel
has Ipo;s .chanr'p to liv .. onp W<-f'll than

an old man of nlnpt,v. and Ipsl" (,."'ncp
to IlVl' a yp-ar than onp of pi/.:'hlY."

Tbil:i <l.vl.orism is homl' Oul I,y lhe
Dppanrnent of Labor's fi-pld study of

is fiPal and USN, good language whpu Johnstown. P'a .• baF:pd on all WI" births

discllssin~ musIC'. AL 01 hPl' Urnes, in in (·nt> cal€ndar YE'al'. Thp conditions
t.all,ing. hI:' ramblps. rpvpalpd arE' undoublPdlv lypical at

Son 05. Slave Parents. Lbosl' in hundre'ds of our industrial
(World-Hl'rald, Sunday . .luly 11.) _ Prof. MC'Phers09 is a son of slave cili('s: bad .as lhE>Y arp.· they arE' no

At I he state hospilal at Ingleside par.f-'nls and was Lal\pn into the or. worst> than Lhose shown In LhE' 1913
Neb.. is a blacl; man Wl10 has ol'tt>1] pbans' bome of Washington county, report of the New Yo-rk statE' health
been pronouncf'd by mllf;j(;al c:xpt>rls Obio. when 9 years old and at once commission. whieb conlrasted thE'
or note, aU over loo [lnitKJ States beg-an to tal<e music lE'ssons under the hpalth of thl' sLale as a ~hole unfa·
11,1,,j l1.U)'01\I.1, Bi:l the wonder of the mu· 6upervlfiion of Mrs, J. L. Palmer. He vorably with lhat or its metropolis.
sleal Rl::e [OJ' onp of hls ract>, Profes· remaIned lhere until be was 17 when I'ln brief,. the )ohn·sLown babips died

SOl' Gl::Ol'gE: Franltlin McPherson, who owing to his unusual advance~ent j~ during the first year at'lhe rate of 134

was born at l'vlllriella, 0 .. July 4. 1864,lruusiC, and his other stud~, hI' was per 1,000. and of these 108 died in. tbp
He is Insan(\ and alwa~'s :vill bi! on sent to the Oberlin, 0 .. academy of first quan-er. Unsanitary envIron· JOHN 11. LY\;CR.

mU::lic to become lhe private pupil ot menl was largely rpsponsible, for in AUlhor of· "The r-'acts of R~(,0nslruc:·

Prof.· Edward Daxtel' Perry. Two tbe worst-drajned ward th·e rate rose tion,"
.. years laler be was pronounced an ex. ltD 271: [be paFt. played by housing is

'·pert by his leacher arid at 19 began 'shown by t~e fact Lhat 'in' well venti·

his 'c:ll'ct>r as a. teacher' and' public )ated bomes the ra.te was 28.1: in
peJ'l'ormel'. From 1885 to 1888 ·he was p0 9r1 y ventilated, 17(1; ·while tbe mar·
solo pianist with the origina.l Nasb- talitl' rate where a mid~'ife was in
ville students, an orgll'l1.1zaLioo or na- attendance. was nearly twice that
'Uonal [arne. where It physician was caned in. What

Later he traveled abroad and played could be done by belleI'· wages, thus
ili. all the large cities of Europe, ap- 'stopping tbe overwork of mothers, by

oearing I)efnre crowned beads. 'Wbell inspectloD of .milk supply. and by the If you arp a good salesman,
he returned to America be had ac, leaching of y1siting nurses, is set forth '11 fWI .orget your oWl? bob biE';; ~e

e~.mulated a good·slzed fortune, which in figures 18 nearly eloquent 3.l> fig- help your prospective' CUSlOtm"r '. tr-.
he had not realized, so busy had be ures can be.,,-N-aW York E:venin~ Pos~. ride his .favor1te hobby"

been <\vitb his mllsical work And it
w.as thIs fortune tbat caused bls down.~ I.. '. BERG SUITS ME . . r
fall, (or be b~gan to learn b9W to n I fil
spend money with a lavish hand. AJ.; , .. .' •

::aln;;i:::.r~~;~nSe,it~6:~~n~n~iSso:~~ II'J' Really Amusl·ne
brought me where I now am," "

Later he braced. up aod located in W en competition is mentioned in connection
Omaha whe·re he again began to te11ch I' ,./ with ou-
mUBle. Among his pupHs were sev. I ' L .

'.' , ',' . Bral young' men an.d women from the
Prof. George E. Mc.Pherson, Mind-III 1 [. 'I' H

. ' , '=' ,~.' lest 'aml les. -e successfully laugUL
MUSical Wonder of IngleSide S-tate I' tt d. I or over ve years an then, at a higb
Hosplta. I • 893sa,ary, In 1 ,tool~a. position with

a well known piano company having

an exlllblt at lhe Chicago world's fall',
as its dl<monstraLor. During the rail',
in competition wi.lh ma.ny other plan.o
performers, he took first prIze for

piano -executio·n.
Has Noted Musical. Companion.

Then c'am'e anotheT period of dis·
Hipatlon and his mind was dethroned.
For"Courteen years now )le has spent
practioally 'ali' his time' In -an WSRne"
asylum.' '. WHb biOI' at the lngleslae
iOi'ititutlon 'he bas Prof. Ha:ns Albert,
formerly of O'maba. one of· ·the· m~6t
~oted:vlollri'iet's throughout the middle
westror ma.ny yearS. Pro!. Albert
1011"( Ills mind a few years" ago whlie
giving a performance at Colorado
Springs, Colo., and was' 'brollgll't ~a.I.e.t- ~.

lo Ingleside. He fl:equently accompa
1I1e:s ·McPherllon' on his violin, but Al
bert no longer bas ,the wond·erful!·

. I

E·piscopal-

ChuJ'ch of SL Philip the Deacon 
Twenty-first nela/, Paul street. 1'hl'

Rev. John Albert WLmams, rpc-lor.
Reslde!J,.~p, 1119 North Twenty-firsl01 .,. .

.,very subJect except mUIl.ic.,. \V hen It

,'omps to mualc he Is perfectly ,nor·
mal and knows Lh-e pl'ano as rew men
do.
. This mao· plays nothing but l1igb

. gralle .~I-;~sical music, :whlch he doeB
every day of his life in lhe large te
'ceptlon " room .01 the hospital. " He
plaYli the' most difficult .piec.e5 . lr.om
'lh'e old masters [rom memory,..y'lit s'o
pirrtectly does ·Ile h~ndle ·tile . leeys
that no C'(lticlam of his work' h~8 e\'er
been niade during his. several year~

.. residence. . at. the 8«\te il\~tltutlon' by.

the, many well kp'own Jl1uslcians 'WhO

'h!'-ve visited' him, and for wh'om he al·
ways willingly entertaln-s.' Whe!lever
the govern·or of the ~tate, or· 'other or·

'. ficlals, are' guests at the institute
Prof, McPherson supplies. the music,
and no one would know be is Insane. . -
vrel'~ they not told, In apDearance lie

'..
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PRESS COM M ENTS.

One' Dollar'
a Year

e Monitor
Pleases You

Subscrib.e
No;~r

sweet oasis of pE'ace d·ll.t.p.res.,nL
desert o-f world-war, I'~O , '. -t'~lat

Qlea could bay€, bf'en re :',0 prwl·
ed words, be a sermon worthy rep("
tlUon by pvery pl'ipst of pvpry cre ..d.

[ recall a day when t\'pbral;ka~ (lung

tbeir CA.pS in . hI'- all' in lhe presr>nc p

of this g-rf>al on\10r. Thai was whl'n

his ('lIP of disl incUon \Vas overftc \Il'

ing. And no\y in Ih'- tla.\· \Vbi'n th,.
on('(- fa moul; IJlaD is in I h" garb of
commonalil~·. bl·r('ft uf lh,.. [J·urpll:' ·of

ram.·. II Is ~11l1 Ill,\' pan 10 hI" com
plil1wnLE-'d b.,' ulJl'iurllinil Y 10 ~il al lh"
frl'! of },rillianr·r· and wsor1, fr"(-1) 01

il~ pfCulg-l"nl·'- ......1 "n, gl"d Ih111 John

M. Thurslon hits n-I'lrn, d 10 sp..nd

lhp rpmaind"r of hil; days Illlf)..r lh'<.
Npl>r&"I<a .Li;.i ... ~, ~nfJ I shall I .... hn[llng
lhat all his "rtlh~·f1.\"o; 11111." lH' I,()r
dplt cI by Ihl·· Ilo,,'·rK of ;.toorlrfl m'-ro·

hran(:(-. sc-l\ll .... r ..d I,., lit'· IhUllsilnd~

who in IIi.- <.old da~'~ 1\'-1" ,·halm,·iI

,,~' hlK l'loq'll·n'·,: uf r", ilJi, I Is lJI hi~

hOlln I \'."

Going Lo palronize our ad\'erlisers?
gxcellenL TbE'Y "o'€serve it.

-.-----0----

Ou~ r ....adpr!l all.lovf' g-ood mUf;ic.

You hav!' lhf" opportuni«y of your lif"
to hear II next wel?k a,t the Auditol'
ium, ThE' Sap-rrgerfe:-;\. Two thou
sllnd trainl?n voil-psain (;horuSJPiS. Think

of it! Bf'1tf'r yet, tJt' Stlrl' to hf'al

them.

Hol'/ Yes'

LO plan 'La lay
winLer?

Keep down the- w;{'eds arounn your
house.

Reaping the Harvest.

[;;1 ho"~ fronl 1;"'01'2'1;1 S1 ill 1"01'1'.' I ill

ings of dl"sali"I~'lion 011') 'hI. ,.<)1'1,

nlUl.aLion I,y 111,· C:OI "1'1'1 111' (Jf L .. "

:'rank's ~"nl"n( ,. If, lit,· illll,ri:-;fjl1ll''''Il I .

Thpy b"li",vl> IhAI Ih ....... ~,·I·"IIV.- ,:h(,III(/

Do your Dart to· make Onlaha thp not )1>i1\'{' inlt-or[f..ofl·O Willi I hi' !>llJ\'i

best cIty in the worr"d in wbich to !fvp If:ioni< of lhp ("ourt hod IJ'.I'~·~'· it ~o

and raisE' your childr.£>-n. ,trone-I.I· Illi11 111,-.,' hfl~'(' n1nr!,· ~"I"ra'

au"mpt!) 10 I.'nl·h Ih'- gO .... I·nor. Thi,:
Out ha VE' you hpg"un Ia ..... I ... !"!; mob !-=piril isn', H nH\ I h In ~

in your coaJ for np>.~ at all. it is only ~Jr"C1kin~ 0111 in a n'·'.\

[)Iarp . A h~ bit onc'" lornl' rl :~ harr1 1 'J

break, It p.rows and faSlt'n~ it!';"lf d l -";.

in till it h!'conH's a vP')" pari llnrl [lar
('pI of an indi\"lrJuaJ. Tllp ',\ hill-' nli 11

";ho \"nr hf-d and pn('o\Jra~... d I"nr'h

rain /l1.~ of' nl .... l1~hpr~ of our rac,- I'.-ill ~alll
fOr for th.-ir pOSll'rily,.,th<' I,"nr'hine 01

Ivhjff' law abiding c-LlizPDS:.....hy la\\·Tp.-·

while nJpn. as thp fruilion of sur'h :1

110lic~-

Geor/dans are simply ltan'~'s' ing 111
start buying;_ a home'! "peds 60\<'0 by thpir an('e~'1ors and

flancUonpd by LbE' stalE' in failin~ 10

'Jiscbargf' hE'r duU' in 'lphoJdfng Iii"· .....
-The Chka;w D~fl?ndE'r.

Enjoy t.he Pfirks-wheD, the
will let. YOll.

In each of our Issues we have pub'
lished a gooo 'deal about prejudice·
promoting photoplays and jitneys.
Our reason for this is not to wait
u:rn thesR photopla~s with tbeir ob·
jectionahle ff>atUl'es come I 0 Omah~

and then protest agalnsl their prodnc .
tJon, as we cNtainly will, if they
com.oe; but to'advise the public or
their d ifltltst efulness and dangf'r be·
rare Lbe:v .colne, so lhat then> 1'1111

bE' a sentiment against lhem. OLnpr
cities do not wan<t tllt-m and Ornah3
does not wanl lhpBl. So much for 'thp

J)1'e1u(i ice-Inri ling photoplays. An d af;

for lhf' jitne~'s, hert> as els"wherf'
lllere has Df'eD a .dispositlon upon
lheir part Lo draw the colo'r IInf', can·
trary to thp l'a\\'F of lhi-s slalP and
1he ordinances of. Lh.ls eil;.' govprnin,e.
common clln-if'<ts. The lime io call
atlenllon tu such 'maLlers is in Lhpir
incipipnl'y, not whE'n' lhpy havp bf'

come intrenched lmd· buLLrp61;E'd ~ilh

cusLom.

THE' MONITOR

/.
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,"" --

SUBSCRrPTION 'RATES. $1.00 per year.
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UNSIGHTLY, IF NO~ UNS~NITARXI imerpf;I,. furnishps an excellE'nt px·

We are intereBted In maklDg OUla- I amplf' 0.1 a man who has nsen from

ha a. beauttfu..l city. Unsigbtly spots 'I 'owly Ufe a.od advf'rsE' clrcumstanCf'B

here fUld !bare mar lbe brauty of O\ll' to a. ca; P'f'r of uspfuln f'SS. HI' wa:;
city and mak~ a bad impressi.ou upon 11 b I" C 0' 'Pan'sh I ~. OIn a s ave In oneal' la , ua"the thousands of strangers whom Lhls
year we e:pect to welcome wiLhin S~pl. 10, 1847. Lhf' Bon of Pll.Lri!l{ and

our gates. Many or these unsigbLly ICalhprlne L. Lrnch. His faLbE'r was

S.Dots ah~ being'rt'moved anti· w(lO-are iln [rlsh-man. His mothpr was a col·

confident that our cit~ commissi.oners Iured woman. Llncoln',s proclamaLJoD

are anxIous to remove and will takf- i brou!".hl him fr€'edom. Geing of an
whatever steps may be necessary to I ..

h so "'''' and bJeml'shes inquiring mind alOd studlOUS babl'l.8remove I ese eye r,,~ "
wber~ver found, if called Lo tbelr I Iw fonnd a \.Va) to acquire an edu
a.ttention. We, therefore, respeCLhlLly catioD.. His life reads like a romance.

beg leave &0 call ,our cOlllll1issioners' I He was ellP~1t'd La ID\"mbership in the

attention to one of lhe most UDsi,E!'l1tJ~' Mis.sissippi House of RE'presentatlves,
si1\h1.s in Omaha and pray them Lo 1869·';3, being speaker thereof in

tak~ such action as the case demal~ds. 1871·73. He was a memher of the
We invlt.e t.hem to come 0",," II.Cld 13rd, 44th and 47Lh COn~Te;\SeS from

lnspecl Twenty-first streel1.. be{v.reen LhE' Sixtb MissIssippi district; ~del'f'

Nicholas and Paul, which is being .!!:at€' to several DaJUonal R·epublica.o
used as a dumpjng gTolind ror. build' conventions, and presided as tempo.
ing refuse and rubbish. Tb.e array rary chairman of that bonorabie body

of broken -tile,-lnicltbaLs, ruSty co!" In 1884, a coveted distinction. HE'
-rugaied steel, scraps of timber and

j

served as fourth audiLor of Lhe treas'
other refuse WhICb Lhe tall and state· ury In 1889-93. He was appolnteo
!y weeds, growing witb tropical lux- major and p-aymast:!er (U S. V.) July
unance, refuse 'W-hide. is a slghL to 1.898, an.d served througb l1le Spanish Going Lo
m-akoe It slovenly. slattern weep. [t's American wA.~, afle·r which he was Good.
hideous. It's disgraceful lO .aJlow such appoil1ted captain and paymaster, U.

a condition of slovenliness to con, 3. A.; promoted to major Sep1.ember EX.Sr::NATOR JOHN M. :tHURSTON

tinue. The (',ondlUon may pot' be un· l3, 190o, and retired September 10,. The Hon John M. ThUrston has
sanit~r.v, but 'it is certainly llnsightly, 1911. PO·r a num.ber of years be waf!

always bl"en counted among the
and lO.lIB the. grot.e£quely hideous is SUl-tion'et! at Omaha, where be made. staunches'. and truest fr::lendR of the

uns·anitary. as every-where he has been, scores of colored people. Many, tHerefore, who
It is claimed that. thiB reCuse ll' friends, who will be pleased to se<- aTe readers of [Tbe' MonJ1.oT will be

stored or dumped on priva.te Drop- this good picture of bim and to read interesLed in tbe' 'oUowi.ng grace(ul
erty. oecaus-e Lbe .street at Lhis point .·!.be accompanying- article from his tribute paJd hi ty .TI:;Jgar Howard in
is only thirty-three feet wiqe. The pen. ·Maj.or· Lynch reslOeB in Chi· a recent. Issue f the Columbus Tele.
plat shows that It is l.1le city's in teo-- cago and i:g devoting hi~elf to Ilt.er· gram and joJn incerely in the wisb
lion to m:J.ke the street fifty-five feet ature, His "Fa.cts of Reconstruction" with which the article so eloquenLJy
wide. If, then, t.hls 1:0 private prop- is an enteTl.n-min?: and j,nstructive vol· closes:
my, one of two Lhin~s' shoul-d. be ume \-c-hich is being Widely read Mld

.~ "I wish J ml .t )j,ave had a· st,enog·done: either the city should aCQUJrb shoutd hllve a plll.ce in all our homes. .
it Clean. up and opem the Btre·et, or HE" has' a.boul C<lmnleLed his l;Je'Con(J rapher take dOf"n. the eloque: t lI~pe

• . . .... talk which ex-Wnlted States.- D!J.lor
.: com.pel tbe' owner or: owtiers af the work, be-lng a ·"[nsciJT.a.tlng vo-Ium.e of Thurston maliJ at. the 'friends lP'
, 'p~operty to feUl.J .in thislinsiglrtlY reUliKif;cences, SOUle chapter.a of. '1, - . ' .

. meeti~g betw..een· O.maha anci Colum-rubbish and hide it· {rom the public ~··.\'''h[Cii:."~"e' '.·hav,~. ~fad 1he.· p.le:as,tn:e· Qf' _ 1
. . . . .' . '. " bUll .,bodst-er:s .at the Elks' club rOOIlJ

. vi·ew. . ding. h~ .Lhe "rrlluJuScriPl-' last 'Thursday .nigh.t. [t was a gfm

. ."The city officials owe it Lo tbe cIty We hopo t.hat Major 4.fIICh may be of eloquence, a beautiful o'ibute to
wWch' they are a.nxious La' faithfully Bp.a.r~. many y'ears to· We an iMplr· the w9rth of Nebraska vioncers, a

serve to aee .to it ,that thi5 !'tibbie at'fOn to the younger g'elOeration who glorlouB testimony. to this pr.airie
18 removed OT tenc"e.d. in as a protec· are too prone Lo think that. it is use· commonwealth and to the men and
'tJon to the taxpayers, beca.I1se should less to se.t lheir faces toward the women who bave 'carrled the banner
U:1ere be an 'accldent here the oity !letghts. uf Rebraska. bere at 'home and t)l,

would· unQ.ue5t1oria.J~IY,be Iia:ble' ~o,r > • Tl)ifl- is the thought tbat. a.lways yond the atate lines. His comparison

heavy damages, . comes to us ~s we rev.iew Lhe c·aree~s b"etween the naturalness of the men
There may' be' more u.n.sanit.a:ry of our men and women who have· ot 'the _agricultural West and the arti.

IIIaces, but there 'can be no 'more ·achlev.ed llUCCe5S In' anY,'glven field or ficlallty of the me'n of ._the dalla.r-wol"
un8:l.ghtly place on an 'Omaha' public honorii!>le .. ' (,nde:nor;' S"U C C ESP.· I5hlpllh:ig East \\'O/!-Id be ot value. to
thorough!are than that to which we AWAITS '{HOSE WHO:ARE'WILL, the' people or both'.1ocalilles. RIa
now publicly, but most ret; p;eetfully', ING.1'O ·P..\Y THE PRICE. eUlogy' ot the men and wo'men wh'o
call our eUy oQ:lclals" a.ttention, bad large part in transforming the

. Twenty-6r8t st.reet· be·tween NlcholBi'! "The heights' by ~t mw reacll!ld dowaln- or the' prairie' dog and Lhe
and Paul. CJeolW 'It up. It's LJnl!ight- : .'. ~iJlld kept, . .Pawnee Jnto ,the ~.bode ot the mOBt

Ir, If ~ot l1IlAanitAry, and dangerO~9 Were not a:tta.lned by sudden flight; .'Hierale cltlzenllh,lp. nnder t.l,Ie IIUn

tor public ,Y'ehlcle8. But . Utey While their companlOJ1Jl wouJd be worthy a.. golden page on

----0- slePt lherecorda ot the Nebruka Historical
LESSONS <FROM A LIFE, ' Were toiling upward In tbe n.ight:· Soctety: HIli plea tor aeceplal1M of

Major John Roy Lynch. U. S. A, ro- his belief that' D9t.' men alone. but
tired, wboRe cut &I'pe&.nl In, '-hilS i,,- Are }'OU wliUng to P1\Y the price? also the guiding band ot the God or
sue, and wbCl8& rece.nt . letter to U1e 'W,llieb dD you prefer-SLEEPING or the Univel'lle bas had 80metblniJ to do
ChJCaso Tribune will be. read. wttb TOILING 7 with making this America of Qnll a

I

....

.•...

A- Weekly Newspaper dE"Voted to the ciYic, social and religtous
-i.ttt.erests of the Colored People of OUlal1;~ and viclnity. Wi.th. the deBlre

~::...-a~IIle~."""-.'1:o--C01lttti-bnt:e something, La the general good and Upbulldmg of, tbe
comm.unlty.
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Tel. Web. 3553
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512-13 Parton Black

Patronize
Our

Advertisers

Start Savine Now

Sam Abrams
Furnace Work. and General

Tin Work. of all Kines

c. J. CAR~ON
'Dealer in

Shoes and Gents FurnfShlnes

United States Nan Bank
16th and Farnam srreets

c. II. MARQUARlrT
CA.SH MARKET

T.·J. Moriarly
PLUMBER

t

Est ablished IS\10

1514 NGrth 24th St.

Tel. \Y ebster oH6

NORTHRUP
LETTER DUPLICATING COMPANY

"LETTEROL00ISTS"

TYPEWRITTEN CIRCULAR LEITERS

u. LAZARUS
Shoes and Repairine

Work clone t'l"hJJf> you walt or will call ror
a[]d dejl\'~,r wlth,out extra ~harl"e

2019 Cuming Street

Phone Red ~39~

~enri ~. Claiborne
Notary Public

justice of the Peace

vae DoHaI' will op~o an aCCOUrll in ll,~

Savines Departmf nl
or tl,t

TI·1. Red ,Inl
({es, j)"u</. (jl~~

1344 N. 20th St.

l{eULil D,'aler 10 1<'le;;11 anI) i"alt Mt:als,
Poultry OY';1 er~. etc

2003 Cumine; sr. DoUe;. 3834

H"me R,,,,r1~rwj Lar'J. We Smolle
hnd ('un' lJUC (1wt:t--l-J..it m~ a.od BacuD

5

Fruits and Veeetables
2005 Cumino St. teL D. 1098

c. P. Wesin _·y"CO.
J. L. PETTEY::;. Mgr.

,.

, :Yo~. ~.~ceive .VA~UE as.~s· Good Service

.THOMPSON BELDEN' & CO.
~

Ho.ward and SixleeDIII SIs.

EVERY :SHOPPING
..

Teacher-Now, Joh'nny, can you te.ll

ine wh'Rt became of Noah and the
arl'{ '? '

Johnny-The baby 'sucked all the
paint o1'E'n Noah, ·ancr Fa stepPf>d on

the arlc and '!laShed it,

26TH NATiONAL SANGERFESi

of the
Sangerbund of the Northwest

r~tpst .Musical Event Ever Held in

the West.

THE OBJECT OF A SERMOl'J,
"Bishop M cDowpll tpHs of a M etho·

dist ministE'T whose wifp uSf'd to ask
him early .. in tbe week what. was thp
subject ot:. hif;l .sennon for next Sun·
day. One d.a:v shE' quite changed lhl?
currl?nt of bis ministry by asktng Dot
for the subject 'but for,;, thl" object ot
his s·prmon.. It would bE' Iil,e dyna
ro.ite in ~ome C'b)1rch sE'ssions if eJdE'rs
and pastors would sit down squarply I Puone' Dou~ ~ti"" ornce:
before the Question: - 'What is thE' ob- R"s. ~Yeb. ~~9~ flOG Paxton Block
jed' of our being here? If thE' Lord' L..- --!I

wi1! give us t~n years to worli hf'rE' in, .,----------------~,
'thls 'spot; what do we mean to have
dorte bY' thai time? \that is. our pro·
gram? We' i'hold services and seek
members. R.Uh an organization

'why'!' "-Uniled Pres.byterian.
. . l" , .. l11tJ 6 No. 24tb St. Omaha. ":ell.
, A 'li;tl~ fcJr-year-Old, a ~~t 'attrae-I :.----------------.!I

Live ttWe fatTy, sul,lenly lost interest
in Sunday s6hoo1. She had enjoyt"d
so much le~rnjng about Moses that

t"r mother could not unde-rs1Jand the

change of attitude. I
'~Why don'~, you want to go, daugh·

ter?" she a&~ed.

"Oh," was' the astonisJ1ing reply, "I
don't 'Ute to go to Sunday selIGol since
Moses dted." ,

GRAND PESTfVAL CONCKRTS
Male Chorus of 2{)QO voices: Chilo
drpn Char-us 2000 voices; Festival
Orcbestra 60 Artists: 0 ArUst sol'
lnlernaUonal (lpoown; 6 01' tbf' for"',
most Local Al'tistl3.

Wednesday, July 21st: Rpc'ppl ion Con,
cert by lhe Local ell or~, A.rli,.;t~

and Orchestra.
Thui'sday AJ'H'rnoon ~: 3(), .J uly 2:!n t.:

Gala Artists' Ma~jnep.

Thursd,ay evpning-. July, 22nd: l"ir"t
Concprt of lhp Sa r-ogprlJund: 21)1)0

MalE' Voices, lnl "rnal ional Arl i"l

and l~esUval On·hl·Slra.
F'riday. July 23rd.:2:~11 p. Ill.: Chi!

lii'pn's Chorus of 211lJlJ vok'·": In(I'1'
na,lional Arl i"ls and fi-:·;tival Or
chestra. ~

Saturday. July 24th: i"pf'tival Parflc!"·
of tbE' SingPfs in I hi· ror"'noon and I
Picnic at th.e park of th,- (i"flnan
Home in lhf' aflprnoon.

Director-s:
Mr. Thpod. Kelbe, Milwaulil'l·. Wis.,

Dhl'clor l\'halp Chorus of ~"IJl) voicf-s.

Mr. Th. 'Hurt. Rp.psP, Omaha. Nf'b.. f1i·

reelor Local and Chil€ln-'n ChorusPs
and Ff'sUvaJ Orchf'slra.

Tlckets $2 to SOc-Donrl-1 iCKPtl3 rp·
sernd July 15. Hi, 17.. (fPnpral f;pal

sale opens JulY 18, Box om(·p. Au·
ditorium. Ticl{pts rf'sf'rvpd by mail.

Address : Omaha Saengerfest Ass'n'l
1311 Howard nreet~ Omaha, Neb. I

Night.

THE'MONITOR

Will H. Johnson a.nd Mrs. Emma
CruSE' WPJ'l? married .Wponesday aftl?r'
noon by th.e R8v. W. Q.•M. Scott, pas

t or of lilt, M'oriab Baptist eh ureh_

FlN DING YOU R PLACE,
TH18 IS AN AGEl OF' SPECTALIZA

TTON. Tbe man or woman who drIfts
inilo Lhp srt.rpam of life and knows not
I:'il hn how to paddle or to st~er tht·
boat, i:s soon lost in the eddy and
sunk alit of sight. You must know
some one thing as WE'll, if not better,
than your corn pe-tl I or. Effi.clpncy comes
I,y lonl; practice at toe same thLng.
Ther" was a time wbpn one man madp
a silop completf': he Itnpw a littlE' of

'.111 parts of lhe malting. But lbe com·
plf'-ted shol? showed,llp very crude cum·
pared to IhE' shof' of tod'ay, 'when each
pari is made hy an expert; and so
through every trade and branch oj

!:mslnl?ss the cry is fool' elXperts.
'With Lhe dosing of the ·schbol year

come tJhousands of young men and
w'Om~ into tbp marts of trade seek·
ing employment': a small portion only
having titted t11emselvl?S tor a special'
lin~ of work; t.he othern' must "'il!Ccept

what is offered, wbetber· it be to' lheir
liking or not. Bo'", many r~ally 'kno7w
just what' lhey are be'St sul1ed f~r··!
How much good !<.b.opj{ ee-pel', rpateriaJ
has gone into lhe maidng·· of a po,or
doctor? P'ailures can, be trac~;d almost
in variably to a lack of-lmcwledge of
the subject at hanel. Because s~mE)one
else se-ems to pros,per ip ~ c~rtaiR' p.ro
fessiO'll or busin'ess iJS n'o"reasou wll.Y,
you can do the same: thing.,' perhap~
that h their forte>, you may succe~a

along another line .wber'e they would
fail. This /oon be verified daill b.y

nochlg the chaqge in lib e Barne siore
Under differell),t management.

It isn't a1wra,yS: ~I1 'easy m'atter to find
your place in 'the scl:ieme of thing~,
arud sometimes wh.en we do fi,nd it,

pride steps in and wrests. it from us.
It Is but natural when we start out
into thB world to feel we should accept
. othing but. the hlghest positions, but
let it not be forgotten Rome was not
built in a day, 8JI.1d Lt • 00 disgrace to

start at the bottom and work up; when
you do J'each the top -a foundatjon wUl
have been built strO'llg enough to keep
you there.-The Chicngo Defender.

[¥i1·S. Isaiah Jaelt,son, 2212 NortJh
Thlr'l ie.! h street, is still etmfinf'u to
her home with illrness.·

Mrs. C. H. Hicks, 2020 Clark street ( 5
was tal{en seriou.sly ill Mo<nday and

i::l still confined to ·her bed.

Mr. and Mrs, Hazel Nix, Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Green desire to extend their
sinc,ere tMll'lks to friends for their
many kindnesses and floral offerings
during thE'[r recent bE'reavemenl.

-'--'-

--#-

Events and Persons........

Ml-S. L. M. B~ntfey-¥,ebsler, first
, cla~"mod~I'll fur~;8hetl rooms: 1702 N.:
26lh St.. 'Phone Webster 4769.

~

Lawn Sb('j"a1~ursday, July 22nd.
Be sut to attend.-Adv.

July ~the date. T';entY-Sixt:n
Twenty-eighth'Avenue the place. Lawn
Social. Benefit Old People's ~.:rorne,
Adv.

A la w'n ~ocial for the benefit of the
Negro WomHn~~ Christian 'Association
Hom~ [or the Aged will be. given
at t:he rpsidenee of Mrs. H. R. Rob

erls, at 2 {j 1 0 N-orth Twenty
(··;ghth a Vf> nlll· , Thursday evening,
July 22nd. The patronage of the pub
Uc is earnes;l1y rE'quested.

Jewett Alexander, formerly of Oma
ha, but now of Red Oak, la., spent
Wedn-esday'and Thursday in the ciiy
v"isitins his brother Roy. and oth-er
friends_

.St. Philip's cooking s('hool is held
f'very Thursday alJt,nlOon in the Giuld
rooms at 2: 30 o'clock. Its advan
tage's arE' olJ,en to all who desire to
attend.

The First Ilc;gimrntmJ hand,. Dan
Ur-s chilli's , direc-.l.or, delighted a.u audio

!'ilee of 5,()11f) {~_o[Jle in Ri V'prrview park
::5l1nday artPl'TIOon. at onE' of the po'pu
lar uand coneC:'l'ls t.h e city is provid
ing for it's ei LiZPllS.

_.A .. PRAY.E;:.R FOR PEACE,
O! Prince of Peace,

Look down with pJty on a ',';icked
world,

Bid warfare c,ease,
And let Thy spotless banner be un

fUrled
'Above each blood·stained battlefield,

~ Where ni\tic:ms,' In ~l\nd fury, wield
Their ,deadly weapoqa n'ow .
, 'Agalnst their tellov;<men..
Restore·theklndly plough .

St. Philip's La\v'n' Socl~ll\foD..~.yeve-·· Unto the. earth, and then ..
Iling, at Mrs.. 'Ruford's, 3510 Blon~o .St. ·L·et ev'ry des.eerated aore yield;

. '.Plro~e.· you'r f~'ierid.s.. '. ". - ' : ]n sweet Irlcrease, ' ~,
. 'The froUs ot peace. --.. -

:Wrest from the hand ot·man· .th/:l
sword.

An(l to his' heart bring peace" 9.
LoN1.

Mr. and Mrs. Han)' A, Williams,
24J 4 Binney stne.t, entertained Mr.
ltichard D. Hanison of Chi~agO at
bn"'ali.fast F'l'iday morning and also
gave a whist party in the evening.

Tbe ladil's ol~1Je Pleas,ll.nt B~r So
cial cln U. lUlO<>!' t!J'e e!lalrmanship or
l\lrs. lsaae, Bajl~y, gave a delightful
picnic at K!'ug-'s pal'l!. Wednpf:day
aLtmiloon. As origlnall y plann pd, th~l

outing \\'a~ to have !>ppn at Elmwood
purk, bUl 1Ill' dr·lllgl~ of ['ain Wectnl"s
d~l'y morn1I1 g was acclJuntable ror lh c
Ch'IIlg-E1 of plac-p. M.emlJers of the club

!tnd inYili"d guesls numbl?ring all tuld
3.bout fori y bad a pipas,ant aftel'uoon.

Mrs,' Robert -OoQet and Mrs. L, An~'

det-i;on of ~. Pj\.ul, Minn" v.;ere O!lJ.a~.a

, " visitors Friday, They. wei-e. ,on their
, .

way· to California.,

..",

B.:lainp, c1Hu~ltb'r of Mr: and .'>In;.

W. V. SntiLh. ~'i'26 mondo street,
l'~ached 1.1;(., dignity of five Yf'al'S

TWlJsday. In honor' of lhe occasion,
E'lev Ptl or hf-r lilLIE' friends were prE's

ent at a \'E'ry dl?Ughtful children's par
ty tl1 Ihf' aHem,DOIl 01' that day. Fun!

, VI' plI, UJ('Y had i L.

Mrs. vy. Smoot of W'aSlhingtorn, D, C.,
and Miss Amelia A.l:ex!ilil1d,er and Miss
Kin'g of Bait im ol'e. Md:, spent Tuesday
In Omaha en route to the Pacifi c coast.
'.('lwY. ,vere the guests of Mrs. Annie

,I, 'need of South Sixteenth street.

','

, .~ .

_.. -"
"~;;"'4il!.i'1III.~.~:""''''-'''Ml'S,:''-J,;.-W. Dorsey and; Miss Mona

Downing 'of Bro{)klyn, N. Y., spent
TuesdrlY in LlJe r.ily en ronte to Cali
forni-a. Thl"'Y were g-uests (or tbe day
of lhe RE'v. ,and MTS. John Albert
Williams al 81. Philip's r~ct.ory.
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'21st and Paul srreets
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J. A. DALZELL
Oualltl' Flrsl

2204 (umine Sr.-eel

Johnson & Swanson

(ourleOus Service
Always
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Riehl Kind
of a Jewel fj Slore fO,T

i\Ierl'hi:ll1Jise- or Repair:' (If
an\, kind

1520 DouQlas Slreel

YES·_·ICE

COMBS'
JEWELRV STORE

1824 Cuming St.

'An inspired reporter said, in The

Sundar Call's re[)orl 'of the (!"nion

Square meeting; "When:'>! re. Gates.
the ~ezzo-!loprano,was introduced. tbe
8.\ldience cheered and joinp.d herj 'lJl"'ben
h~.r rac~ rang out n:lth the strains oC
Lhe 'Marseillaise.' ..

,r

1'0lillO':'S Uri' 'mudi imprOvf>d If
IJ p pJ ..<1 and laid ,in ('(,Id ",alfor OVl?r·
night. It savps' limp, in tllt· morning
'l.nd lhpy aN' whlrt>r a,{d ni<:er in c.on-
Sf'Qul'oce,

r~or Lbf- wpt>k b~innjng July ll:

Vt:al Birds With Gl'blet Dressing.

Select best veal steak, cut one inch
thIck, Divide- I this i'nto four parts.

Season, __,! _
Gibl t Ore'sslng,

One-Ilalf lea poonful chiv~s. chop
ped: one-half tew;po~m(ul parslE~·.1
ctopped; anp- tahle!?J)'Oonful browned
Mour, two labl slloonfuls .hutter. PInee
this with the g blels. wh{cb have benn
cbopped fine, linto skmet ;>'lld cook
lill lender. PU~ about two tablespoon
fuls of this d~essing into each ph:<.:l'
of vp,ul anti roll, pinning at each c'or,
ner; which will looi,\ l1\<e a bird if
done properly, Balu~ slowly until Vf'rr

lender. Decorate, .with the bloom of
eel,pry and carrot.,

To be demonst.rated July, ~2 at St.
Philip's Guild room,

MRS. J.~V, WALLACE,

gwan. '

'Teache~ - ..\.:PPT~pria.ie ,means Ol.
Can you, gIve 'me an example? .
Wlllle-~o, I can't; 'but our old ~al

can., She bas 'em.

Fond Molher-Dohbte. come here, I
have sometb1ng a.wtu11y nice to t~lI

you.

Lobhle (age 6)-:--\ w-l don't care,
1 know what It' is, -Big brother's' ho'me.
(rom college. '"

Fond .I\lother::-,'Wpy' ''Bobble, ho~"

could you,guess?', .

", Bobbie-My bf!.lik' ,d!l~;t -ratlle -any.
more:-Unlversity', ,or", N~brask'lI. ,Aw-

Cnerry Sa.lad,

r..,..mov" I h,' ",t\lll':i:< 1rom ca 11 oc·d
I'Il~lTiv", (pr,...rt~'·ah,J,1' wbil/>j and in

","r\ In Ih., c'al'itjps tblua madc" fllbpTlo;,

1', Oltl I\' h il'll th", browll ,"k i n lIas bff'1)
~c-rappd, AlTane-~' in n(,SlS of l~'lLU(-<

IFa'Vp~ and ;wrvt--W-tt-h- fnayonnalsf> or
l:r"l1('h dl',-ssing,

r CUlinaR~~~i:sts and Thome
.tow,," B~m~h~:':V:o"O~;;" C'"b i Kilpatrick &·CO

Albumen, I •
The' purl'''.' lorin, i:,\ found \-n tb.' I sell

'I-hit ... 01 an '.i!f?:, 11 ,ls also fDuntl Good Dry Goods
l:hbllnchlnlly 'in .0<- fl,',.:h of ("hl<..:.l\/'11",

r.1 bhil5, fish, b ..pr, ilnd is II c'Ol)~. ii,

Ul'DI of all sorls 01 'lI,..al in r, gfl'ar,'r I and
or I,·,.:"n d'·J.:N p F1eady lJ wear Clothes

\\'h,-I' C'hopw-d IWI'f or (hic·lc,..n mC'at ~\' • •

i~ s .. t OVf'1' thp fire in cold walc-r, lh C"1 priced according
wa .... )' 1,..,'omf'S milk,v whil,· hPfll inc ..

c'au~·,d h,' Lhl' allJul1l<-l1 Nowill/.: QUI to quality
01 th ... nlc·nl.

\\'11<-11 hoiling hC'lll'i" ',-;u'h,·d th" I

I
mjlh~' apl"'arann- is dmng,,(] 10 piT I

fcc I cl":Hne'!"B of the' \I.'i'l<-r, nnd lh'·,
(

all">umf,n ha~ rispn to Ih" surfr,c·' in I
th£' forlll of srum, -

Now l/wn drop lhe c:hj,.)(pn. Ililm 0/

h·/<: of 11I'IIIOn in hading ~f\' .. r, 1-11 j
00('(- thp rtlhulll('n of I hI' outfiHj .. C clol,s
lnFlanll,' and kH'lJs in I hI' jui( "":, I

To Innll" ~oups or sh,w!:' II h"rf' 'thp I!--------------------=
,llb!=:rilnr p iF' n'qulrF'd 10 t,.. pxt rac'l ..d,

('arl Jf .J'Ifd ...... 1l JI;lf ry F. ~ u.:a1, ..... 1,J

pUI in I'old walf-r. •

\V'hal lhf'n art" Ih.!· \VoO ~!"':lI prin I
('lplt,S or (oak in:!'.'

To l\l"'p in .h" alhllI11"'n :lnd olh,,!'
lui, ">0. !'U ' in hoillng war, r,

To ora',\' aliI th,' i\IIJu!n"l1r ano 0:1 ... 1'

i\lic'"" PUI in I"old ~'rl\c'r I

Alhunl"'l i~ HI~(') utir'd I,R lan.: .. U\la~\ I
III :,.~ IU III'Ul111arlur,·f' "'I",,'I::tllv In

('alko prinLing. I

TI-IE"NlONITOR

TH E CIGARETTE HABI1.

lu thl::' 11l"ai of Ihp (la," atld Ih .. hu,'r),

I'm prompll'd "'0 ofl"n 10 pall"".
\\'hil ... Il1y mind Sir,.",,, illl'(\\' frolll til"

!"I 1'1 I Ill!;,

!\\\'a~' '!'UIll Ill .. ClOI"" <lllci ;'PIII:I\1,""

Tilf' -ebp""" llla~ I", Ill""nt lor ~()nt"

01 Ill'/': '

f',-rhn!J,- I IHIV,' 10!"1 in Ih., fil:h ' ,

Dill' lh,' lillh- I'hap wClilS ill Ih,' "'lI,'

dow.
8,,11 ... \ ill,c his dacld,"" all ri;dll

Uf{' ,

J ('an ~mi).' in Ihc- II illl ann rlllin,

«(I,n 1',.. ... 1 Ihal. in ""ii" of lh(- forror:"

Thp sLrllg,cI(· hilS not )JPr-n in vilin.
If F'ortunp "'ill onl."' r .. lain mp

ThaI comfort and sul;)!'I" al nighr,

Wh,..n lhe liIL)" ('hap \I'ai'" il\ IIH' wi;],

dow, 'I
Of-Ii .. , ing bis dadd~"s all rig-hI.

6

.'

. ,

,;~O'urW-0111en and Children
'.',--, ,.. ~, ;,':-:.: " .'''~~-- Conducted b~ L~clll~ Skag-gs Edwards.

.. -- E'O"NO'MY IN THE HOME. -! THE LITTLE CHAPS,

So tundamerrtu'l is tlw malt(>I' or []v LOlliS E. TtiAYEfL
s~ving thftt it long ago lamE' 10 I, .. II'~ a ('011,1'01'1 LO n .... lin Ilr .. 's "1\1'1",
called economy. a Lerm ,..-bicb oric: \\'\1(,11 I hc· t'Onail'l s",ims !Ill Ruin:.!

inally mpant lbe managemt'nl of ti", I '''rang.

houSie. As lhe importAnc€, 01 II,... I '.\'hf'n I SN'nl to Joo\., "I'rry illlllJilio"l
princJple g'l'eW inlo recognilion. \h,.1 .-\nd Ihp ('Urn-Ol of Ilf~' grow~ lOC)

word was applipd -t,o busloe-'!,;s and I () 511 uog;

tbe affairs of state, To Ihinli Ihal th,' du,;1; "nds Ih,.. \\ II"
The dispo-sition 10 SR Vf' is usuall," far",

accompani<>d by a certain car(;-'ful es!.i, 1'1131 thp \'OIT~ i~ don" I'llI' 'h.'
Qlale of values, aDd thos.!:' \\'bo hay"~ nil'hl,

Lhls disposJtion will Ufo round ~p"n(I' And lht- liltl" l'llllP I h"''''',,1I1 Iii" "" in
ing tbeir farnLDgs for ~ssf'ntials aoLi dOl",

.. so applying tbeir s<ll'i.ngs thai tht,~, D. Ii", S 111::11 his tl,ldd,"',o all li~iJl.

may grow in to a sourrf' of inc'un",.
Tb us il becomes lJ'ue t hal 10 him
who halb sbn.ll thp man' IfI" giVf'Ii,

On the otber band, how o(I,·n \Ve-' ~, .."
lb.e h.ardly eartipd wag'!" of loil ~P"I;1

on triflf's!
As a race, \\"e pra(,tiCf> 11111<> s, I'

denIal. IJW,ultion is one of our SlrlJn r;

characteristics, ',VI? prpfer a TJI"a,;u"
ride in a rentt>d autolllohilp' lh",. (j'

lb'S tJ'olley car; the lartPl' bf>ing II' It 1\
in our means and tb€' rOrml~1' ruahll)~

U6 ridiculous indeed, \\'(. orlen ",-tr

expensive c1o',).ng al Lb(> sa(','ificp of
necessHies. a,nd in man," \\'a~'S Lpyolln
our means imitate the ppoplf' 1'01'

whom we labor, to 01 d agr. W f' ff'a II

need, dependence and povC'rl:v, I h ..
fruits of wasteful IiYing.

ill tbe averag'l? bomt' the' lI'oman has
almost entire manageUlf'nl of "xp('n
ditUTE'S, and henc:e a grPlll oPPorlunlt,'

fOT saving, \VinJfred Hart'l£'r Cool,:~

says: "vVomE"n should 1001,: upon

-------.h.o.useke.ep.lng _as lust a~ ...fl!.ucb Q( a
business as conduc1.ing a factory or
managing a rallroad, and s,h,culd stutl," ,\\-ilh ~c'a,.{'('ly a slI1glp rX('\'TJI ion,

from 'Ih(: Commissionpr of Eudc:atlo:1
efficiency of oper-a.lion, \\'atch 1C'"
d'ebit and cred..it accouoLS. imprOl't' down. nil superinlrodl:'ntf:, school

,'"- IJol'lrcl" ilnd \ ... a(,hprs ,~he havp' LO d')
tbelr 'plant' uno iligrtify thl' stalus of
lllelr work," '\\'ilh lbi' education of boys. are iill

placablE' i·o'·s to Lilt" l;I,i':art:'lll:' habit.
\V[lb the children, woman's inf,IJ'

PJ'f'sidpD t Da v id S',8/T Jordan of L~,
enCI~ IS almost unlimited, if early IT,
hIe. by p'recept and examp!f', th('~' ar" land Slanlo/'d ,l'nivpI'sity even ror,
taught the lessons of economy ann iJids colll?gp mf'tl from using ci~arett"s
thrift, an ywb<:>re on lhe un iversit'y groun.(I~,

H. H. Spf'lley, Principal or lo'~ itNot all of us have "made ,good," to
be ,sure, but il is never too late 10 Staie Normal. says; "After making a
begin, 'The savings bank offers o.p' Sl u.dy of several bundrE'd boys running
portnnity to young a~d old to form through fI. period of leo years. I ha,'p
a nucleus. for inve.stmenL Building Dot IJ?el ~ pupn Lhat is :1ddicted tq.,lh~

habit rhal will go Lhl'ough a sL1l.gleand loa" assoc;ations are' also <t ~a·
vorite mee-os of saving, The acc\!. day's worl{ and ba lie good Ipssons,
mulation of ~perw hegets and fos. "Pupils under lh€' influpnce of rb"
ters a ~f' responsihilily. This weed are constant suhjects of di:;,
l'ends dignity to cbaracte'r and ll'fts cipline. a.re not lruthful, practice c1~,
one above m'any of tbe gl'Osser temp'a. cepilon, and can (lot be de.pende-d
tiOllH of life. upon."

Tbey who would be real bene,factonl Even nJor~ appalling. if possiule.

must earn and save, serve and con, tban the wreck of health amI tqlnrl,
serve In things material, rtj,enlal an";]'-.m. the effect of the cigarette habH on

,'moral.. a hoy's morals,
, , Judg~ Lindsey, oJ D~v~r-and Lht>

We at.;,.e not raised the first day 1.0 hoy ncv..·J' had a better friend than
the summit of perfection. It~ is llY Ben 0, Lindsey, sp~al{~ emp.baUcally:
climbing, not by flying, tha.t WP. 11.1'- "1 have heen in the juvenile court
rive there.-SL Bernard. oearly l(~n yeaTS. and in that timo J

have had to deal with thousands and
The g'lory, of H!~ is to 10V6, not to. thous:mds of boys who bave disgrac<?d

be loved: to give. not to get; to ger'/e. 1:hernselves and theil' parents,' a,od
not to be served:. To be a strong who have hrought sorrow and mjs~ry,

han~ In the' ,dar·1t 'to another in th~ into thel-r lives: and I do not know
time ot need, to he a. cup' ot strength of anyone babit tbat Is more respon

to a human soul in a crisis of weak- sible Cor the trouble of thes(! boys
neBS; Is tf? know the glory of H(e,. - tban the vile cIgarette habit."-Purity
Rev, Hugh Black. M'aj;azine.· 'c,; , ' :

Lovely LadY-r-O11, Professor! YO'U .:.,

must come Lo our atrair tomorrow. A.II, "f arety :First in the Ministry, Too.
my frwm.ds are cpming. lhough they "And-aQ-'''~ba.t salary' would. you
I!ay they haven't' a. rag t~ wear" 'expect?'" asked Dmc'on KJut.chIJ~Dnyot

PrOies.8Qr~l: 6h~1 be dellg,lrted. the ,church at Hard3crabble, '

The ,proper way to make an', Cilti- "Seven hundred'dollal"8 Ii year with-
mate DC ourselves: Is 60 ,COl)8td1~T ee1'l· ,out 'donat.ion. lJilrUeS,'; replletl lhe apIlll·
O'Wlly wbat ,we value ,or desI>ise in I cant for. ,t~e p8eumite, :'Elgpt hundred
otitel"ll. ' , 'and fifty with!"
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TeBeptmne Web.. 6654

Tbe Ii~l of re~{>nt im'(lntions In
eludes a wa tcb crystal of celluloid 0

C'ther l'quh'alf'nt elasUc, transparent
unbreakable material, whicb In prac
tief' is sprun~ into an undercut groov
or rabbet in the \Vateb bezel, reducin
the inaial cost 10 tbe manufacture
and a'l"oiding the cost of replacin
broken glass crystals by the us~r.

One more step nearer the un·get
out-of-order-a ble watch! ' t

-.--

pO:::lIlon a~ fr~'sll hutter and contain_
I ht' !'ame auwunt of fat, besides beln,
JlI~1 about as wholesOlll@ aDd nuui
tiou!'. The only harm cOlnes ~'ben

df'aler Ollf'mpts to get butler pric~

fM margarine, for the cost of produc
tion of mar?<1rine is so low loal i
bring:; it with in reacb of lhose \Vh
cannol a(ford tJlltter either for cook
jng or eating purpos.es.

N<J one ever convinced a' boy unde
fifteen that the tim~ was 'ever coming
when he. would th;nk mor~ of a. girl
-tlJan, of' a. dog.

, A great deal of the, SUSPICiOlJ< ot boy.s. .
l~' based on, their natuml-born' prefer-
ence to. plajin~f in the barn loft' mt~er
than on the front' pOl'cb_

There is some hope Cor the boy who
has to be driven into the bathtub, but
n.one· Cor the boy who has to be chased
awa}' Crom the mirrol',-lly Fiances I.
Garside. [

n
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os. 9. BL..•••,
iVl a,nu fact ul'er. WI\lIleJ-o,:).le and netail Ilf'aler In Wiri(l"w

and ~(Ol'l' :--},:td'·", of f<:n-ry \les·cripli(Jn.

522-2"4 SQuth Thirteellth St.
Telephone Douglas 2190

We

J714 No. 24th Street

BURGESS~NASHCOMPIN
"EVERYBODy'S STORE"

announce' their Second Annual

I

·1Pli"UTI·"" iind l.ic~u.. (O rr'audnL: "'·Idly ,("11" nld tl)jrr ..f ... (I ... i~I,.·( rr·d ~·I·J:.ll·· I,rr-\ .11 Il"le

('~J".r.. Wludow l:!Lh"l pUI n Will, IIJ'· ·u.... l v,···rhID.Ll,.. ... hqJ (;1\'· u' II lflH' ,l{,d :l.O

,IJJ1ptlfllH)]1 \" \1) tHJ y',llr orC" r'" :.t1l1 V'III \l'111 l,~' Cf)[I\ lOt f..·l ()ur ·:.·.rH .,IJ(J W~\II'(Ii1J llr~

~:laranlet..~d LO IJI' lha b~:-'1"1Irjci 'Iur r'ri'·'· ... II. lr t·"Ul!Jt1Il'·,l.J. .

"onesl GOOdS, Best Workmanship and Low Prices is our moHo

11======================a
[y-polished s oes. and tbp tell·tale lo'"vj.

denee of thj common If-ad pc>nC:lI arE'
mUle 'witnes ~s to th-\' fact lila! grl1ph-
Ile is sublI ely hlack,

Diamond and graph II e are bolll

found in n ture, and arE' both pro·
duced by al"lificial m€a.ns. only th.'

I ",latter. however; on a comrnncla)
scale. AIUiouglJ called "al,titleinJ".
diamond a'~d "artificial" gril.phitf',

these manufactured produots arr iclf'n
tical with the natnral ones.

THE MONITOR

Of COllI'3f'.
obtained by
receiver or
othel" is out

The Farmpr~ Trusl Co"
Oeatl'iC'P. I'jp·b.. .July, 10,

Tht' Rpv, John Alb€'rl WiJ1'1ams,
Dear Mr. WilliamI:':

Tbanl{ you for O11e of Lh·p first ~or;ps

or The M anitor,
I am enclosing $1.00 for onE' year's

subscription, and wilh all m'y heart r
wlsb you perfect succpss. My wife
.loins heartily in lhls wish.

Very sincerely, S. C, SMlTH.

Graph'lte.

Rich familIes with poor relatives
occur amQng m~neralo as well as
among people, for the aristocratIc
diamond has u brotber in the "blacIt
lead" of the c-ommon lead. pencil,
"Plumbago" is anoUe.r name under
whicb this lead is known. PrO-perly Butter Substitutes 1\8 They Rerlly ATe.

called, it Is graphjte. a form or car- Contrary to popular beIiE-'l', buttpt
bon. Carbon, ill turn, is disgUise{} 1'ILlbstitutes, better Imown as marg;tr
under many titles, some of which are ~ ine and oleomargarine, aTe not mnn
Sool, bone·black, lamg..bla.clc, charcoal, ufactured frOID garbage, hal el waste.
coke~-coal and diamond. or such material. Factories whereIn

A brief com-p!u1son of t.wo forms these products are made are models
of c-arbon, namely, graphite and (!fa· of modern sanitat.l(}n. Tbe -raw mto
mon-d, bring forth sevez;al interesting terials, chlefty beef ,ba.lI.ow and vege
facts. Grap-hite .ls an. excellent lubri- table oils, such as cotMnseed oil. co
eating agent because j't\Ii~ In the lorm coan-ut oil, sesame oil and t~e like,
of fine flakes which 'create a smooth are carefully refined ',by methods that
film on the moving surfaces and re 'avoid the use of 'Chemicals.
dUj:e 'friction. On .the other' hand, Very. br.letlY, the Pf~~ess of xnaldng
diamond dusl is used ·,f~r· polishing, n:ia.rgarlne'is this: .ThQ,.carefll!ly purl
or' '~ea'ring away material by friction, /led oils' are blended at' a suitable
o~ ',~ccou~t or,: the ~xtrerile hardness terapernture, th~l1: chu"fned up vier
of the diamond. ,Diamond :.is ',pracU-. !tiutty ~ODg with ,"va.steurized" skim
cally colorless, but. htll bI:otber, grap'b- milk, After .the churning, the mass Is
Ite. can lay no chtlms t~ such Q'~ cooled," washed, sailed. iC'necessary,
tinction, for the jet. black d'erby hat. -and "winked" to ,old it of water.'
the eoon-hued' ktlchen range, the II....· '. Margarine, baS' almost the same com-

.....

BY WILLIAM G.. HAYNES.

Science Notes

.. 'Letters from OurReaders

313 Clllfon Placp.
Brooklyn, N. Y.. June 28.

RE'v, Sir and DE':ar Friend:

Your circuJaJ.:IE':tter of Sunt' ,25 <;1lmc
lonay. I sUll valup your teaching of
J,}a ra ago an d to have aomethi n~ n oro
your pen now i,f' most gratifyin~. I
cannot coneeive of anything but suc
ceos for The Monit.or with your per·
Ilonal attentIon.

Plf'ase find enclosed $1,00. my sub·
scription. Also please acce'[Jt for your
self and Mrs" Williams the h.earty

,....-------------------;1 carhon particles again.
I the same rcsulL may be

briskly tapping on the
tranl:lmitter if one 0,/" the

of order, "

, ,

"

The Phon~ ~

An interesting feature of the tele
phone was brought out in a recent
lecture given hy Dr. lY[illener, ~a:

meeting of the Nebraska' St.ate Phar
maceutlcal Associat.lon. The trans
mitter is so confJ.truciec:l tha~ tbe vi
brations produced by a E'peaking voice
(;(\use a th in diaphragm t-o come into
contact with a sma.!l m.ass of pow·
der~d carbon. When a higb-p,itched

.' voice has been producin.g vibration!!
for a period or time, such as WOUld

.be ,con'sumed" durlp.g the average
housewife's daily "cQat,'" the .iesu!~

"Is. s'om~tlme~.\'a. paclCi.D.g':7>-r-[nesMll
carbo'n particiea' in Buch a manner
that further ,communicatIon is diffi.-
cult. and ort.e~ imposBible. "

Nowcom'es _the' remedy.' \Vhen ·the
~gry hUSbSI!.d a~i~~ 'at. thll ',phQn~
and finds' it· out,· of .commission, he

immediately .pr~ceedA to a~ear v'ol
uininouslY al "Central" or· thewlte,

'9:s' the. ease rna;'. be""':"and' inCl!lental~y
repai,I'9 t.be phone.. T~e reaS~n.·i8 that
th~ ~lower 'vlbralloD8 ,of U,le heavier

, vol<,:e of the ·mantend to loosen ihe

..." ~.

} ,

,I

...
, ./

. '.

.. ..... 2923 NQrth Twenty-fifth St., wishes for good heaLth and SUCCf'BS in
Z~~~~'.:.,:::£=-.-:-:-';:''' '.-.._._- -efnlaha, Neb., Ju/'y 13, 1915.' all your undertakIngs.

Rev, John Alb.en Williams, Siucerf>ly yours, July C.,,'Iear-o" a e
IDditol' The Monitor:. STEPHEN 1'. l3ROOKS, _

My Dear Sir and Friend: Sl. Paul, MInn" Jul.v 12, Sta,rlinQ ' Friday, July ---9101_
It i·g wit'h mucb,'p·l.easure thai! JOID .\Ily dear ~a-thel' WlIliams: r.k=~=======~===;:;:::==~=====;;;;;;;;;====;;=======:;..;.

YOUI' arlny of' friends in applauding OWing to thp fact Lhal [ hav+" \wen' ,;
The MonltOI;, as it enLers the scene using my sparE' lime "Iu'eping ahe1Id" ~--------------...:....-:__-------
of acti-Qn in this community, News- 0.[ my wodt in the city architl?ct'!> of
J!ap~rs are fike (not only m.inisters flce bpre. I am Just now spnding nlY

of the Gospel) but missionaries who apprl?cialion 01 sf'veral LhinI;~ you
are instruments of ellhf'r good or bad havl? J'e(;enlly done fOT' ill I? ,

-'~all supposed [0 ll€ good. 10 tnl's 'recE'-ivE'd "Th" MonItor" last Man,
'ca~e the life. or the' w01'lby editor In Idny an d I assui'!· you that it anpp,lll'>(1

.. thiS commumty nee4s no comments. to me vrry stronll;ly as bping "rnill;hl Y

Th ere fore th~ permanency and suc· good readin'." Purth PI' that it is an
cess of T~e Monllor is assured. flrtislic piecE' or typog-raphy, You anCl

Our pnpeJ'!1 ~of the Pllst ·ha ve not h3.!1. J Ii (> p",opJ r of Qmahil.. and a I) iI s 01 ho--r
th t" moral' and financial !'Illpport lb ey 'r'f<udf'!'B aI''? lO bp si n{-prply eon,,)ll
were entitled' to. It takes money to rnr--ntHI (In your puhll('fltion,
I'un any bu.siness, ai:so moral and in· Sin('pr..-Iy you ..>".

tellectual SllPPOrt. Thp Race neell'i CLARENCI!: \Y. W](~IN(:T()J'.:

to purge- itself of selfishness. .spite.

jealousy aug imagInary gr!pvancE's. Omaha. Np\) .. ,I ul,l' 11).

It is to be hoped that in this agf> of I TlIp Rpv, John Afh ... rt William~.

enll~htE'nmfntand progrpss we of this 1J 19 No, 21st SI r"'I'1 ,

community wHl wake up, IDOl< up and City.
help up., for tbe lime Is not far dis· Dear Sir:
tant When a test of our strength and Enclos(·d 11~rpwith find ('lll'ell for
numbers will be made. Let us not be $1.00 in paympn[ of ~-in('h sillg!p cor.

weighed in the bAlance and found umn ad in Thp Munitor for lhp f'lrsl
wanting, but lel us he ready to gird four issues,
on our armor and able to measure Allow us to congratulate you OIl til'"
armg _with our fe,lIow !Den. n(>w puhliration an!! on its pX('f-llr'Ol

Any service I can be to you, you apPf>arancp, and. bf't1f'r than all, 011

have hut ~o command, lllp. fact that its columDS arp filIpd
Affectfonately and cordially yours. wil h Vf'I'Y inLPl'pt<llng and i~[rll(-lIVI'

HENRY W. BLACK., rpading mallE'f.

Yours very truly,
Shprman & McCoJinpl1 Drug Co.

Per Clla!>. R, Sberman.

R.~·~·~"·~'~-~7~1I~~~••~ni.c.atlons for thrs column must be brief and always siQ1led.



Phone Douglas I 4-46

(1I'f':\,' DAY A\JI \1011'1'

I)rug"~.. l'i1[ar~ and S"rl;l~

T"ikt i'lll! h'ul./Jl·r (;'I(,d,

(' HW.s TErlR ELL, Prop.

.1120-22':24 Dodge Street

OMA."A', NEB.

SI 'c' c j 0 I <l t kilt ion
til l'r,· .... 'riIJti'>l1 ...

\V c' ,I /'/'rc' Ci" t (' \'''u r 1';1! rf In ~I 15"

The PeopleS' Drug Store
109 South 14th Sit.

L TTLE MISSOURI
Restaurant and
Lunch Counler

PIIoae Doa«1aa 2378

.' The
.Broomfield Hotel'

tL Is ~co'[Jomy Tn b:ll"p. your cloLhe" ('U-IOlll

Tailored Iodl\'IJU:lllr. "-11,: re yon o"r ;l,k'~,'

1l'&.L.;J, pt:r(e.:-! Ill, hUI l(C( ~ul"'ri,'r '1'I'lltl) in
bOLL. th/. aUlh··rJa] .3.nu 10 lr\(' rnlllll'IO~' .. Y\lur
a.:::lrmeot lasl' )oo~e:", ;\ood I"ok~ Of'. t('\r L,,·:
U:-l. Oll\k" ~'our ~llmmcr sc.1l.

I I~ I 18 SbUlh NIhil! 51.

Strictly modern and up-to-date

- Prices modera te .

IDress' 'Well an'd
§ave Money

,Web. 710

Physldan and Suraeon

lO"

Phone .Web. 7.

Phone DoU£!tas 4582

M·U :5 I.e
(T"-E RIG"T KINO)

B:y '.

Dan Desdunes Orchestra

1323 Howard Street

~r. A. G. Edwards

Business Enterprises Conducted by Colored People-Help Them to
·Grow by Your Patl·onage.

l. W. MOSS

'All Work Strictly Finit Class

Levirfs Hand Laundry

Milliner and Dressmaker

1119 N. 20th St. Phone Web. 2854

Georae frlanset
Dealer in ICE and COAL
Will appreciate your palronsee

2618 Burderre SL

Home Bakery and Deltcatessen
I

Strictly Hm:r>.e M.ade Bread, Pies,
. <fakes, etc.

Dlscounl tol Churches, Lodg-es or
Sp~cjal Parties

Our Specialb':-Pure Home Made
Ice Cream aid·a.lI kinds of Saladsa.n, Sandwiches

Phone Web. 8507

2530 lake sireet Omaha, Neb.

THE NEW'

SPe'ci~l'attention to ladies.-.

2524 Lake St.

Open Day and Niehl.
J

11 pap.. 10 In..\Testlg-atp. hcforp emplll.\ing ;,n und"f!;II,,-,: 1l1.~1 L',.J Iii ...
prices-then g'l" ours. :-:illipilillg III a 11.1' I,,,il,l "111 "",,,,·Llil.\

nell. P.bonos Web. ~831 omce Douj{. ha7
A""OS P. SCRUGGS

A L~rneY'Ilo\'Lnw
220 Soutb 13th S,ree~

(lhIr ~ID'" ~1111 ai,,,) •Omalla. Neb.

Lewis &Wilks Undertakin~ Co.
1914 'Cumin!! Sl. Phene L ou!!las 2069

SAFETY F S

. .
103:South ·141h Streel

. "-:: ~ ...":-' :'f~ ..

Boot· .Black.Parlor

'We also save:· 'you 3Q per cent
.... ". -' . OJ} I~uftll~}' .

. ·_Give· us' a: ·trial
~

H. LIVIN<;STON

I,--_1_O_3_So_u_t_h_F_o_U_tt_e_e_n_t_h_s_,r_e_e_.-.!

I

L---::;--_,....,.....-....,....-----'1r----------.

MRS. 'J~ M~ R.OBINSON I
I
I

Omaha. Neb. I

THE MONITOR

G. WADE OBEE.

Tht' Pr'og"I'>'Rsivp ,\~p Printing CO.
(A HIl.('E! fooll-rpri:;; .... ) CURl'antef's first

(' 1<1~!'< \\'orli i I) pri.n 1ing cards. ('I rculars,
l,ill", :Inri in\·iIRlion". :!S18 La!,1' St.
\\ \"r.. ~ I~... Ad\·.

t\'A :\TEI 1- ('orrpl'pondr-nls and l'1l1)·

sr'l'iplion ~oli('ilol'" for Till' .\loniLor in

,"''''bl'i1i'ka ('iI if'>; And fo\\'nR.

\\·ANTl·;n- An il,h>:olul ... l.\· l'pliablp

C'o!on-d I "Olil1\1 I'OJ' a t!ood Ipn·room
hotl~p: Ill(,rj"m .-H·Ppl hpHl. IN. H.
R.ul'!-\·pll. 6:;1 Orandf'is Th ..alE>r.

24th a"d Grant Streets .

1014-1016-1018 South 11th S:treet
pbone Douglas 4445

GIVE US a. TRIAL
Phone Web. 4443

Williamson ~Terrell
Drll2eists

Excellent Service
Free Deli very

Patton Hotel and Ca e
N. P. PATTON I Prop.

48 mOdern and neally furnished
rooms

Meals served at all bours

MADAM LEVER
ManufaClIIres

The World'S WonderfUl "air
'Crower and Shampoo

Hair .O,.eSSUlfi and MarlkuMe

913 N. 21th he. . Phone H~rneJ 1497

/\ Ip!t('hf'I'S' m"(~l in/! \\.a,!' in pro~,

1'f'!'S, and it waf; d .... l"id ...d I hal th ....

morf> dilfinlll ~u1JJp('1:: ~hou)d come in

1he .morn in::!. and Lho!'p· lha I fPqU irf'd

If'!iS p.f)plicaLlon IRIPr In LhE' day. Hi::
lory ~-b.S ~li"l on lhf' list. a;d I\iiss

Whf>p!pr. I.hf' young tf'acher, protpsle<1.
"nut il l"f'M a in I y is E'asier than sci·

ence or ma·thf'maUcs," thE' prioclpal
insisted.

"As I If'aC'h it." re'pJipd the young
teachP'T', "no subjf'ct could be l1lore
difficuLt and confusing."-Lil!Pincon.s.

.".p.IITII, Ia~ .1'1,,1.1 DI~1I1 'r...ll, rm.~

Norlh Side'
Second-Hand Slor.e·

. R. B. 'RHODES
. De.l~r In

New _.nd aecond H.... f'ur.llare
aad SlO\'H' .

Household Goods Dou,bl and Sold
Rell'alA aDd R•• l EIIL3te

·2522·lah·S.t. Oin.ba. leb.

Shaffer Chapter No. 4~, 0 E. S.,
Omaha, Neb. Met'tings flrsl and third

Friday ill each lnonth. Maggie Ran·
som. R. M. E::1ora Obet', Sf'cretary.

Houses to Rent.

Ke<J'swce Lodge No.4, K. or p"l (Oll,:,~.·. f~~·.· roon~" <lnd ha.lh.
Omaba, Neb. MeeLings first and Luird :':o)'1h 2filh. ~1".I)I) a month.

ThursdaY)ll each month. N. HunLer.

C. C.; Ed w.arrd Turner, K. of R. S.

Omaha Lodge No. 2226, Grand II nit·
t.d Ord-er of Odd P'ellow9. Meeling
nIghts, the orsl and third Thursdays
of each month. Lodge rooms, 2522 I,,,
Lake street. C. M. Johnson. N. G.; J.

C. Belcher, Cor. Sf'icretary.

Be brave!
With cr·own of thorns Truth sOl!

adorns her ().wn;
On scaffold, crostl and gib~L l'ellrS her

throne;
Her altar stanch; wbere each must
stand alone.

l,3e brave!
The road will brighter grow tLrough·

out its length;
Th,e toad will lighter grow lhrough

added strengtb;
Tbe goad w11l turn to helpfUl staff al

length. 1'"

Conl,llncing.

Hazel-But· do you really and truly
love me, Har:old1

H,a.roht-I aH.S11 re. YOu." HaZel, r love
you as much a.s I love- myself.
Greater }()Vff than.' that no woman
coul~ :ever dare hOlle. tor,

Be hrave!
The cowaTd livell and dies an abjecl

slave;
~

The tearf.ul is a tynmt, fool and
knave;

Omnipotence Ls only willi the brave.
- -American CiUzen.

Be hrave!
Not ours to shirk or shrink, to doubt

or dread; "-~

Not ours to turn from 'hardships seen
ahead;

Not ours to faller, wheresop'er we're
led.

BRAVERY.

Be brave!
<The day- will dawn, however darlt tbf

nighl;
'l'he rt.ght will win, however fierce tbb

fight;
The en.(\ is sure, boweve.. far froUl

sigbl.

"Wby don't you org~ize with us
Turks and Bulgatlnns and Servians to
demand your -rights in Die United
Stat.·!" .

"( ha~'t any spectal rights In the
un.itle4 ~:' rE2lI:i(iilded-· t~e oth'er

. quietly. : !'r W&'s bOrn here. "-LouiB-
, . /

rllle cpu.r1er·Journal. .

~":::.:.~...:..~..,..;.,, "- '-0':-. Masonic,

Rough Ashier Lodge No. 74, A F.'
& A. M., Omaha Neb. MeE"Hngs, firstl
lj.n.d UUl"d' Tuesdays in eacb month.·1 ObE'E' 8: Co.. Und@'TUIk~rs. Thf' old,
J. H_ V\-alcefieltl. W. M.: E. C. (lodf'!" romppl ..nt and rpliabl", firm. 2G18 Lake
wood, Secretary. 1::>1. V.·phster 248. ·Adv.

Excelsior Lodge, A. r. & A. M.. I .., ... . .
Omaha, Neb. Mcetlugs firsL and third sallSlttrtlon always In bandllng your
Thursdays in.' each lDonlh. 'd\"'J<l. I\·h.-Lh~r ship(.lf'd in or out of Lbe

. 'cill". C. \\'ad" Ohep &. Co" lbl' RatE"
Zaba Temple Nu. 52, A, E. A. U. U. II 'd - L I

n ... na"o'-!'!;. :;;)1~ a(1 Sl. \I,' ph, 2·Us.
M. ~ .. nm·"ll1::l. Nph. j"lppLin~" th.· . -..1.11\.

fourth ~Vedne9day in eacb mOnlh. N.
Hunler, 111. POlen tate; Cbal'lE\s VI; ,

Dic!<erson, Il1. Record!'r.

_...:.:' ..N~ws of the Lodges
a:t~..=-.~,."··A~..,,,,~ 'temities~


